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The Structure

of Aromatic Compounds.

Part 11.

By Neil Campbell, W. Anderson, and J. Gilmore.
The results of

a previous paper on the structure of aromatic hydrocarbons (Part I,
Campbell, J., 1937, 1103) have been revised in terms of the resonance
theory. The halogen reactivity of halogenonitro-compounds of styrene, phenanthrene, diphenyl, hydrindene, fluorene, and acenaphthene has been measured, and
the results correlated with the fine structure of the compounds.

McLeish and

The problem of the structure
revised in terms of the theory

of the aromatic polycyclic hydrocarbons has recently been
of resonance (for summary, see Taylor and Brockway, Ann.
Reports, 1937,196). Naphthalene may accordingly be represented by (I) as the resultant
of the three unexcited structures, the heavy lines indicating those bonds with greater
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:

double-bond character.

Hydrindene has forms (II) and (III) as the main contributing
properties may be accounted for by the slight predominance of
(II) (Sutton and Pauling, Trans. Faraday Soc., 1935, 31, 939). It is therefore necessary to
abandon the theory of fixed structures, and to conclude that polycyclic aromatic compounds
structures, and its chemical

/VCH2\

^(cHi>ch'

(I.)

(II.)

^\/CH2X

UW>ch'
(III.)

hybrids, the chemical properties of which are explained by the non-equivalence
of the carbon-carbon linkages. This accounts for the reactivity of 2-bromo-l-nitroin contrast to the non-reactivity of 2-bromo-3-nitro-naphthalene; for the much greater
reactivity of 5-bromo-6-nitro- than of 4-bromo-5-nitro-hydrindene (Part I, loc. cit.), and
for the findings of Lindner, Sellner, Hofmann, and Hager (Monatsh., 1939, 72, 335) and of
Evans and Sandin (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1939, 61, 2916).
In the present research the method used to determine the fine structure of aromatic
compounds (Part I, loc. cit.) has been applied to certain other compounds, and the effect of
methyl groups on the bromine reactivity of bromonitro-compounds has been studied.
The reactivities were measured as before by the piperidine method, and the results are
given in the table.
The reactivity of 9-bromo-10-nitrophenanthrene and the non-reactivity of 3-bromo-4nitroacenaphthene supply evidence for the essential correctness of Fuson's vinylogy
theory {Chem. Reviews, 1935, 16, 1). The former contains the Br*C—C*N02 fragment in
which the carbon-carbon linkage has 4/5 double-bond character, and in the latter compound
the bromo- and the nitro-group, although in many respects ortho to one another, are not
are resonance

^cT^ch:ch-no2

ch:ch-no,
(IV.)

<Dch:'CH-NO,

(V.)

(VI.)

separated by the bond system necessary for reactivity. Further support for Fuson's theory
is obtained from the reactivities of o-bromo-co-nitrostyrene and the three isomeric chloro-onitrostyrenes (IV), (V), and (VI). As was anticipated, only the m-compound was nonreactive. The results of the hydrolysis of the co-bromonitrostyrenes (Dann, Howard, and
Davies, J., 1928, 605) also support the theory.
It was of interest to measure the reactivities of 2-bromo- and 4-bromo-a-nitrostilbene,
but attempts to obtain these compounds by condensing phenylnitromethane with the
necessary aldehyde by the method of Knoevenagel and Walter (Ber., 1904, 37, 4502)
yielded either 3 : 5-diphenyl-4-bromophenyl- or 3 : 4-diphenyl-5-bromophenyl-wooxazoles
depending on the mechanism of formation (Heim, Ber., 1911,44,2016; Kohler and Barrett,

J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1924, 46, 2106; Worrall, ibid., 1935, 57, 2299; Ruggli and Hegediis,
Helv. Chim. Acta, 1939, 22, 405).

9-Bromophenanthrene
9-Bromo-10-nitrophenanthrene
o-Bromo-w-nitrostyrenc
o-Chloro-ai-nitrostyrene
m-Chloro-a>-nitrostyrene
p-Chloro-co-nitrostyrene
4-Bromodiphenyl
2-Bromo-4'-nitrodiphenyl
4-Bromo-4'-nitrodiphenyl
4,-Bromo-Z-nitrodiphtnyl
4-Bromo-2'-nitrodiphenyl
3-Bromo-4'-nitrodiphenyl
4-Bromo-5-nitrohydrindene ...
2-Bromofluorene
2-Bromo-7-nitrofluorene

Removal of

Removal of

bromine, %.

bromine, %.

1 Hr.

24 Hrs.

0
69

0
100
34
13 *
0 *
8 *
0
0
0
98
0
0
7
0
0

—
—
—
—
—
—
-—-

78
—
—
—
—

—

*

1 Hr.

2-Bromo-Z-nitrofluorene
3-Bromoacenaphthene
Z-Bromo-2-nitroacenaphthene
3-Bromo-4-nitroacenaphthene
4:-Bromo-l-nitroacenaphthene ..

..

50
68

o-Bromonitrobenzene
tn-Bromonitrobenzene

53

p-Bromonitrobenzene

96

2-Bromo-3-nitrotoluene
4-Bromo-3-nitrotoluene
2-Bromo-4-nitrotoluene
2-Bromo-5-nitrotoluene
5-Bromo-2-nitrotoluene
3-Bromo-4-nitrotoluene

1
13
0

48 Hours.

—

0
54

24 Hrs.
97
0
100
0
2
96
0
104
4
91
0
8
51
99
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The non-reactivity of 2-bromo-4'-, 4-bromo-4'-, and 4-bromo-2'-nitrodiphenyl, and of
2-bromo-7-nitrofluorene shows that the influence of the nitro-groups is not transmitted
from one ring to the other. This supports the conclusion of I.e Fevre and Turner (J., 1928,
on the independence of the two nuclei in the diphenyl molecule.
Previous measurements of the reactivity of 4-bromo-5-nitrohydrindene

246)

(McLeish and
We have
repeated the preparation, and obtained on fractional distillation an oil which, when immersed
in carbon dioxide-ether, yielded a crystalline compound, m. p. about 20°. The compound
was found to be slightly reactive, thus confirming our previous result.
The reactivities of some bromonitroacenaphthenes and fluorenes were measured, but the
results are not conclusive, as all the required compounds were not obtained. The pro¬
nounced reactivity of 3-bromo-2-nitroacenaphthene suggests that acenaphthene contains a
nucleus similar to that of naphthalene (I). This is to be expected, for acenaphthene has the
same resonance energy as naphthalene (Pauling and Sherman, J. Chem. Physics, 1933, 1,
606). The reactivities of the fluorene compounds and the substitution reactions of com¬
pounds such as 2-aminofluorene point to the structure (VII), but the similarity of fluorene
to indene and cycfopentadiene (Thiele and Henle, Annalen, 1906,347,290) supports structure
(VIII). It is therefore reasonable to conclude that fluorene is a resonance hybrid of forms
such as (VII) and (VIII), and Lothrop's results (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1939, 61, 2115) from a
study of 2-hydroxyfluorene can be explained in this way. The results of Pauling and
Sherman (loc. cit.) show that fluorene is indeed a resonance hybrid, the main contributing
forms being the Kekule structures.
Campbell, loc. cit.)

were

not satisfactory, as the compound was not pure.

Most efforts to prepare fluorene derivatives substituted in position 1 have been unsuc¬
cessful (e.g., Eckert and Langecker, J. pr. Chem., 1928, 118, 277). An attempt was made
to prepare

1 : 2-substituted derivatives by the method used to prepare 2-bromo-3-aminonaphthalene (Part I, loc. cit.). Bromination of 2-^-toluenesulphonamidofluorene yielded,
however, the 3 : 7-dibromo-compound. Similarly, bromination of 2-acetamidofluorene
yielded 3 : 7-dibromo-2-acetamidofluorene.
The presence of a methyl group was shown to decrease the halogen reactivity in the
bromonitrotoluenes. This influence has already been noted (e.g., Kenner, J., 1914, 105,
2717), but no adequate explanation has yet been given (cf. Lindemann and Pabst, Annalen,
1928, 462, 24).

2-p-Toluenesulphonamidotoluene was brominated in the hope that the bromine would
3-position, and from this compound 3-bromo-2-nitrotoluene could be
prepared. Bromination, however, was shown to occur in position 5.
substitute in the

Experimental.
Unless otherwise stated, the methods of preparation and the properties of the compounds
are those given in the literature.
Hodgson and Walker's diazotisation method (J.,

used

1933,

used, and the amino-group was converted into the nitro-group by the
Blagden (Per., 1900, 33, 2554). The purity of all compounds was
checked by the sharpness of their m. p.'s on the Kofler micro-apparatus (Mikrochem., 1934, 15,
242). Sublimations were effected on this apparatus. All analyses were done by Mr. Brown,
Edinburgh.
Halogeno-m-nitrostyrenes.—Various methods were investigated for the condensation of
nitromethane and aromatic aldehydes.
The use of zinc chloride (Posner, Ber., 1898, 31, 656)
was very unsatisfactory.
Amines (Knoevenagel and Walter, loc. cit.) yielded better results,
and it is noteworthy that, although neither w-butylamine nor piperidine gave appreciable yields,
yet a mixture of the two was an effective condensing agent. The most satisfactory results were
obtained with alcoholic potassium hydroxide (Thiele, Ber., 1899, 32, 1293; Remfrey, J., 1911,
99, 282), the modification of Thiele and Haeckel (Annalen, 1902, 325, 7) being finally adopted.
1620)

was

method of Hantzsch and
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o-Chloro-o-nitrostyrene was prepared by cooling o-chlorobenzaldehyde (3 g.) and nitromethane
(2-2 g.) in a freezing mixture, and carefully adding sodium hydroxide (1-5 g.) in water (3 c.c.).
After an induction period, a bulky white precipitate separated, and methyl alcohol was added
if the mixture became too thick to stir.
The reaction was complete when a sample gave a clear
solution with water.
Addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid (20 c.c.) and water (10 c.c.)
yielded yellow crystals which, after being washed with water, were crystallised from alcohol;
m. p. 47° (Found : CI, 19-6.
C8H„02NC1 requires CI, 19-1%). By similar methods were obtained
the m-chloro- and the p-c/tloro-compounds, yellow crystals, m. p. 48—49° (Found : CI, 20-0%),
and elongated yellow prisms, m. p. 113—114° (Found : N, 7-0; CI, 18-4.
C8HS02NC1 requires
N, 6-1; CI, 19-1%), respectively. The yields in all cases were good.
o-Bromobenzaldehyde was prepared by a method similar to that of Brady and Lahiri (J.,
1934, 1956). The 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone separated from tetralin in orange needles, m. p.
199—200° (Found : N, 15-3.
C13H904NtBr requires N, 15-3%). o-Bromo-w-nitrostyrene was
obtained in 60% yield by keeping o-bromobenzaldehyde (1 g.) and nitromethane (0-33 g.) for 3
days with one drop each of piperidine and «-butylamine; yellow crystals (alcohol), m. p. 86°
(Found: Br, 34-2. C8H802NBr requires Br, 34-7%).
Condensation of o- and p-Bromobenzaldehydes and Phenylnitromethane.—o-Bromobenzaldehyde
(1 g.), phenylnitromethane (0-74 g.), methylamine hydrochloride (0-1 g.), sodium carbonate
(0-04 g.), and a few drops of ethyl alcohol were heated under reflux for 24 hours. Crystals
separated, which were crystallised several times from ligroin; m. p. 135°, yield 0-5 g. The compound was a diphenyl-o-bromophenylisooxazole (Found: C, 67-4; H, 4-2; N, 3-8; Br, 20T.
C21H14ONBr requires C, 67-0; H, 3-7; N, 3-7; Br, 21-3%). ^-Bromobenzaldehyde similarly
yielded 0-5 g. of an isomer, m. p. 175° (Found : N, 3-9; Br, 19-6%), which sublimed in needles
and then had m. p. 180°.
4-Nitrodiphenyl.—The method of Fichter and Sulzberger (Ber., 1904, 37, 881) required
modification.
4-Acetamidodiphenyl was prepared by suspending 4-aminodiphenyl (200 g.) in
benzene (200 c.c.) and adding acetic anhydride (120 g.) carefully, the mixture being cooled with
running water. After 15 minutes the acetamido-compound was separated, well washed with
water, and when thoroughly dry was sufficiently pure for the next stage. 4-Acetamidodiphenyl
(180 g.) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid and the solution warmed to 70° on the waterbath.
Fuming nitric acid (200 g., d 1-51) mixed with an equal volume of glacial acetic acid
was gradually added, with good stirring.
The mixture was kept at 70° for 1 hour, and then
poured into twice its volume of cold water. 3-Nitro-4-acetamidodiphenyl separated, and
crystallised from alcohol in yellow needles (200 g.), m. p. 132° (lit., 132°). The compound was
suspended in boiling alcohol (1 1.), and potassium hydroxide (100 g.) in water (125 c.c.) added.
A mass of dark red crystals separated after a few minutes, and was purified by washing with
30% aqueous alcohol. Yield, 166 g., m. p. 167—169° (lit., 169°). 3-Nitro-4-aminodiphenyl
(160 g.) was added to a mixture of 95% alcohol (390 c.c.) and concentrated sulphuric acid
(58 c.c.), and the mixture heated until a clear solution was obtained. The mixture, cooled and
vigorously stirred, was diazotised in the usual manner, and kept at room temperature for
3 hours.
Copper bronze (6 g.) was then added in portions, the mixture being kept in cold water.
The temperature rose to 40°, and nitrogen and acetaldehyde were copiously evolved.
The alcohol
was removed by distillation, and the residue distilled in a current of superheated steam, the
flask being immersed in an oil-bath maintained at 210°.
The 4-nitrodiphenyl crystallised from
alcohol in yellow needles (60 g.), m. p. 62° (lit., 62°).
4-Bromo-3-nitrodiphenyl.—Prepared from 3-nitro-4-aminodiphenyl (6-5 g.) by diazotisation,
this compound crystallised from light petroleum (b. p. 40—60°) in long yellow prisms (4-5 g.),
m. p. 41—42° (Found : N, 4-9; Br, 27-6.
C12H802NBr requires N, 5-0; Br, 28-7%).
5-Bromo-2-nitrodiphenyl.—The amino-group of 5-bromo-2-aminodiphenyl was converted
into the nitro-group, and the resulting compound crystallised from ligroin in light brown needles,
m. p. 230°; yield 2%.
This compound is believed to be 5-bromo-2-nitrodiphenyl, but its m. p.
is abnormally high (Found : N, 5 3; Br, 28-9%).
2-Bromo-Z-nitrofluorene.-—Prepared by diazotisation of 3-nitro-2-aminofluorene, this
compound formed dark red needles from glacial acetic acid, m. p. 120—121° (Found : N, 5-0;
Br, 28-4. C18H802NBr requires N, 4-8; Br, 27-6%).
3 : "J-Dibromo-2-aminofluorene.—Equimolecular quantities of 2-bromo-7-aminofluorene and
^-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine were mixed, kept overnight, and poured into dilute
hydrochloric acid. The resulting 2-bromo-t-p-toluenesulphonamidofluorene was obtained as
elongated prisms (tsopropyl alcohol or carbitol), m. p. 211° (Found : N, 3-8. C20H18O2NBrS

requires N, 3-4%).

This compound (1 g.)

was

dissolved in chloroform (50 c.c.), and bromine
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The solution was heated on the water-bath for 1 hour and
The residual oil on trituration with alcohol yielded a
needles, m. p. 203°, identical (mixed m. p.) with the
dibromosulphonamido-compound, m. p. 203°, prepared below.
2-Aminofluorene (5 g.) and ^-toluenesulphonyl chloride (6 g.) in pyridine were heated for 1
hour under reflux.
2-p-Toluenesulphonamidofhtorene was isolated in the usual way, and cryst¬
allised from glacial acetic acid or carbitol in colourless prisms (7 g.), m. p. 157—158° (Found :
N, 4-4. C20H17O2NS requires N, 4-4%). This compound (7 g., 1 mol.) was dissolved in chloro¬
form, bromine (6-7 g., 2 mols.) added, and the mixture heated on the water-bath for £ hour.
The chloroform was removed by distillation, and the resulting 3 : l-dibromo-2-p-toluenesulphonamidofluorene crystallised several times from alcohol; m. p. 203°; yield, 8-7 g. (Found : N, 2-8;
Br, 31-3. C20H16O2NBr2S requires N, 2-8; Br, 32-4%). The compound was hydrolysed by
dissolving it in concentrated sulphuric acid at 40° and pouring it into water. The white flocculent precipitate obtained was triturated with 30% sodium hydroxide.
3 : 1-Dibromo-2aminofluorene crystallised from alcohol in prisms, m. p. 135°; yield, almost theoretical (Found :
N, 4T ; Br, 48-7. C13H9NBr2 requires N, 4-1; Br, 47-2%).
3 : 1-Dibromofluorene.—3 : 7-Dibromo-2-aminofluorene (2 g.) was diazotised, the solution
diluted with an equal volume of alcohol, warmed to 80°, and poured into water when the
evolution of gas had ceased.
The precipitated 3 : 1-dibromofluorene was recrystallised from
methyl alcohol; m. p. 129°; yield, 0-5 g. (Found : Br, 48-1. C13H8Br2 requires Br, 49-4%).
Further purification by repeated sublimation yielded prisms or needles, m. p. 133°.
3 : 1-Dibromofluorenone.—3 : 7-Dibromofluorene (0-2 g.) was boiled under reflux for 3 hours
with sodium dichromate (1 g.) and acetic acid (2 c.c.).
The mixture was cooled, diluted with
water, and the yellow precipitate crystallised from glacial acetic acid; m. p. 200°; yield, 80%
(Found: Br, 47-5. C13H6OBr3 requires Br, 47-3%).
Bromination of 2-Bromo-T-acetamidofluorene.—2-Bromo-7-aminofluorene (1 g.) was dissolved
in boiling tetralin and acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) added.
A solid separated immediately, and
was purified by sublimation or by crystallisation from carbitol, forming prisms, m. p. 229—231°
(Found : N, 5-0. C15H12ONBr requires N, 4-6%). The acetyl compound was suspended in
chloroform (20 c.c.), and bromine (0-3 g.) in chloroform (5 c.c.) added.
Pyridine was then
added until a clear solution was obtained, and this was kept at room temperature for 1 hour.
The chloroform was removed by distillation, and the residue on treatment with dilute hydro¬
chloric acid yielded a solid, which crystallised from carbitol in prisms, m. p. 263—265° (Found :
Br, 41-0. CijHjjONBrj requires Br, 42-0%). The compound was identical with 3 : 7-iiibromo2-acetamidofluorene obtained by acetylation of 3 : 7-dibromo-2-aminofluorene in tetralin by
acetic anhydride; it was further purified by sublimation, elongated prisms or needles, m. p.
272°, being obtained.
3-Bromo-^-nitroacenaphthene.—This compound was obtained by Dziewonski, Schoen, and
Glazner (Chem. Abstracts, 1931, 25, 1518) but no experimental details are available.
3-Bromoacenaphthene (8 g.) was dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid (40 c.c.), the solution quickly cooled
to 10°, and vigorously stirred while concentrated nitric acid (5 c.c.) was slowly run in.
3-Bromo4-nitroacenaphthene separated; it crystallised from alcohol in light yellow prisms, m. p. 155°
(lit., 159—161°); yield, 65%.
4( ?)-Bromo-l-nitroacenaphthene.—1-Nitroacenaphthene (5 g.) was dissolved in glacial acetic
acid (25 c.c.), bromine (4 g.) added, and the solution heated to boiling; on cooling, it deposited
A-bromo-l-nitroacenaphthene, which was crystallised several times from alcohol; m. p. 157°;
yield, 2 g. (Found : N, 5-3; Br, 28-7. CX2H8OaNBr requires N, 5-0; Br, 28-7%). It sublimes
in elongated prisms.
By analogy with the bromination of the nitronaphthalenes, the bromine
is believed to be in the 4-position.
Z-Bromo-2-nitroacenaphthene.—This compound was prepared by the diazotisation of 2-nitro-3aminoacenaphthene, and was crystallised first from alcohol and then from light petroleum
(b. p. 80—100°), forming golden prisms, m. p. 143°; yield, 66% (Found : Br, 29-1%).
3-Bromo-4t-nitrotoluene.—Prepared by the diazotisation of 3-bromo-4-aminotoluene (6 g.),
this compound was purified by steam-distillation, followed by crystallisation from methyl
alcohol; it formed pale yellow needles (2 g.), m. p. 36—37° (Found: Br, 36-7. Calc. for
C,H802NBr: Br, 37-0%).
Bromination of 2-p-Toluenesulphonamidotoluene.—o-Toluidine (15 g.) and ^-toluenesulphonyl
chloride (27 g.) were dissolved in pyridine (140 c.c.), bromine (7-1 c.c.) added, and the solution
kept overnight. The product, isolated by the usual procedure, crystallised from alcohol in
prisms, m. p. 136°; yield, theoretical. The 5-bromo-p-toluenesulphonamidotoluene was identical

the chloroform removed by distillation.
solid which crystallised from carbitol in
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prepared by the interaction of ^-toluenesulphonyl chloride with 5-bromo-o-toluidine
Br, 23-2. C14H1402NBrS requires Br, 23-5%).
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The

Arrangement of Jiouble Bonds In Aromatic
Compounds*

Polycyclic aromatloa ineluding naphthalene,
hydrindene and fluorene may be considered as being
made up

of fused benzene rings*

This being so, the

elucidation of the structure of benzene itself is of

primary importance*
and organio

With the advancement of physical

chemistry many attempts have been made to

confirm the structure of this unit.

The structure

finding most general approval until reoent times is
that postulated by

Kekule',

2

He drew the evidence for this

oscillating formula
in spite of

from chemical facts known at that time.
the presence

stable;

of three double bendsf benzene la very

many chemists

ula and

therefore questioned this form*

suggested others, the most important of which

were:*

Ar*s tm+q

N/

lck.US

•

C
^.laua

L*<len

hery

Dewo-i"

Bone of these is so adequate as the
and eaoh may

grounds;
not

Xekule'

form

be shortly dismissed on the following

in the Ladenburg prism the carbon atoms are

equivalent;

the Clans formula with its para bonds

would

represent a very unsaturated molecule;

exact

meaning of the centric bonds in the others Is not

specified*

and the

While the centric valencies may account

for the stability of benzene

itself, they oannot be

convincingly applied to more complex polynuclear compounds.
The anomalies of the

Kekule'

that it cannot be used as

a

formula

are

not

so

serious

basis for theoretical dis¬

cussion.

Degradation experiments and syntheses from benzene
derivatives

clearly show that naphthalene is built

of two benzene ring3
two

up

symmetrically plaoed and having

adjacent carbon atoms in oommon.

3

2he oxidation of naphthalene itself yields

phthalie aoid.

Onidatio'\

aCOOH

icoo H

oc-]Sitronaphthalone yields nitrophthalic aold

on

oxidation, but if the nitro-group .Is first roduoed to
the

amino, oxidation gives phthalio aoid instead of

the amlnophthalie

acid.
no,.

cook

£

ccoh

Thus, depending on the nature of the substituent,
A or B is

oxidised to

phthalic aoid.

give the earboxyllc groups of

Further, and perhaps more definite

proof that naphthalene contains two benzene nuclei is
provided by synthesis.

phenylbutylene passed

For example, the vapour of
over

red hot lime yields

naphthalene.

00=
PAenyitwty le ne.

Nap AtKa/ene.

4

Erlenmeyer and Kuralin (Ber., 1902, 35, 384)

prepared naphthalene from oinnamyl-pyruvio aold by

heating with concentrated aold.
cw

f-'V,
-U,
C—Cooff

O

CooH

oC-Baphthoie aoid.

Cinnamyl-pyruvio aoid.

CO
Baphthalene,

Again, by the action of o-xylylen© dibromide with
the disodium compound of ethane

tetracarbozylio ester,

naphthalene and the derivatives of tetrahydronaphthalene
were

obtained.
CH t£r

7t-c-cco"C<-)l
-C~

C<o°Cr) ^

c«o/3U

CooH
C (4

She above

»

UoH

-iCOv.

-4 H

reactions, while showing beyond doubt that

naphthalene contains two benzene rings, give little due

to the distribution of the double bonds in the moleoule
If each ring is

considered in the light of the

Kekule' formula for benzene, we have three distinct
possibilities:«

y

,

i

J 3

6

s

<,

B.
In formula A and

G only one ring is a true benzene

ring, whereas in B, proposed by Srlenmeyer in 1866,
both

rings are truly aromatic.

According to the

theory of oscillating structures, naphthalene is con¬
sidered

as

a

tautomeric equilibrium of all three forms

(Erdmann, Ann., 1873, 275, 191).

Evidence For The Erlenmeyer Formula.

A vast and

been

comprehensive amount of evidence has

gathered in favour of the Erlenmeyer structure

for

naphthalene.

the

reactivity of the 1-position and the non-react¬

This evidence is chiefly based on

ivity of the 3-posltion in the 2-substituted naphthalene

6

derivatives#
The combination of diazonium salts with

demonstrates this phenomenon#

With unsubstituted

/3-naphthol these salts enter the
the

•position, but if

»c-position is already occupied by a group which

is not easily

displaced# no coupling takes place#

labile substitutent such as chlorine in the
is

displaced by the diazonium salt#

the other
is

/3-naphthol

A

^position

*c«Kaphthol, on

hand, reacts in the 4-position unless this

already occupied, when coupling takes place at the

2-position#

(a)

(b)

OH

Fries and Kuber

(Ber#, 1906, 39, 442)

CH?

Ho

(C)

Hewitt and Mitchell

Reaction.

(J#C.S#, 1912, 89, 1172)

OH

OH

(d)

N'NL^Hf

7

She alkyl ethers of

/3-naphthol when subjected to

heat undergo an intramolecular change yielding the

<k-alkyl

/3-naphthols,

d-position is

If however the

oooupied, no reaction takes place (Clalsen, Ber«, 1912,
46, 3167)
aI(C

x

OMk
*

Ho

/3-Haphthylamine itself undergoes
action but a substituent in the

change.
a

Skraup re¬

°c-poaition prevents

wL

■"

00~—•

Ho

quiaoline.

HHy.

CO
Nil.

—•

From this Marckwald argued

that, carbon atoms 1

8

and 2

(C^ and Cg) oould be Involved simultaneously in

the formation of pyridine

rings, they oould not oocur

together in the same pyridine ring.
Henry (Ber«, 1877, 3^0,

2041) and aegsoheidar

(Monatsohafte, 1885, 16, 140) suggested the following
meehanlsm for the etherifioatlon of
an

/2-naphthol with

aloohol and a mineral acid

stituent at

practically stopped etherif!oation.

All the above

investigations illustrate the non-

equivalence of the two positions ortho to the
atom in naphthalene
and

derivatives.

non-reactivity of

/?-oarbon

(Che reactivity of

C2 can best be explained by

postulating the existence of a double bond between
and

in

Cg and a single bond between Gg and C3#

This is

conformity with both formula A and B though A is

unsymmetricai,
Fieser and Lothrop

(J.A.C.S,, 1955, 57, 1459)

however, showed that with 2i7-dihydroxynaphthalene,
diazoniura salts add

atoms
no

were

on

at

and

Cg.

If these oarbon

already involved in a seven membered ring

coupling would take place.

The coupling of

diazonium compounds with hydroxylie

compounds is known

9

to depend on

bond*
an

the presence of a neighbouring double

For example, aeetoacetle ester readily forms

azo-oompound (V, Meyer and hmbuh.1, Ber., 1876, 9_t

384)

CHg*C • CH»COOEt

CHg.G * C»CH*COQEt
*

m

►

OH

OH

; *

H

•

H*C6H5

words, a compound must possess the fragment

In other
n

C-OH before it couples with a diazonium residue

Ho

"CO"

OH

Ho

coupling,

OEhis, Fieser argued, showed the symmetry of
naphthalene.

If the second compound existed, either

wholly or partly, in the forms A and C, we would expect
the dlazonium salt to

fhe fixed

to be the

couple as shown below

ETleniaeyer formula, B.therefore seems

only one compatible

with all the evidence*

10

Fries and Bestain
that when they

out

(Ber,, 1936, 69, 716) pointed

brought about ring closure in an

aromatic oompound with an unsaturated side

chain, the

optical properties changed considerably indicating

rearrangement of the double bonds in the complete
Thus the formation of naphthalene from

molecule.

phenylbutadiene Involves an appreciable change in
optical properties.

However when o-divinylbenzene

undergoes ring formation, practically no change in

optical properties is apparent, indicating that the
bond

rearrangement In the naphthalene molecule is

identicle with that In

o-divinylbenzene.
Different

optical
properties.

Phenylbutadiene,

naphthalene.

Similar

optical
properties.

o-Bivinylbenzene,
A second

paper

naphthalene,

by these authors {Ann,, 1937, 533,

72) gives proof of the structure of o-divinylbenzene,
«£ulnone formation from the corresponding dihydroucy
aromatic
of

a

compound is known to depend on the presence

double bond

between the

carbon atoms

to which the

11

hydroxy- group is attached.
ed 4

fries and Beatain oxidis«

jfi-dlhydroxy-l jS-diethylbenzene and 4i£-dihydroxy-

li2~divinylbenzene under similar conditions#
the former yielded a

Only

quinone, indicating that, in this

compound a double bond exists between C4 and C5»
whereas in the

joined by

a

divinyl derivative G4 and G5 must be

single lirJcage.
CA

cw>

4

jS-dihydroxy-l:2-diethylbenzene.

hoIL 1

cf

ch

quinone#

*

4;5-dihydroxy-l: 2-div lay1b enuene.
The formula for divinylbenzene

and

must therefore be,

consequently that of naphthalene is,

00
The Erlenmeyer

measurement of

formula is father supported by the

the halogen reactivity in various

12

nitro-bromo- derivatives

of

naphthalene

Campbell, J.C.S*, 1927, 1102)*

(MOLeish and

She results were

interpreted in the light of Fuso^s theory of "Vinylogy
(see page 15)*

They prepared and examined the

following six compounds,
Br
NO,

and found

that the first

the nitro- groups

three, having the bromo- and

linked by

a

double bond or a conjugate

system, had reactive bromine while in the other three,
with single bond
In view

linkage, the bromine was inactive*

of these

investigations there can be

little doubt that in naphthalene there is a predominance

of the Irlenmeyer structure.
The

interpretation of these reactions must however,

be modified in the

light of the modern theory of

.

resonanoe

(page 17 )•
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Many organo-magnesium halides have been found to
react

"abnormally" with various reaetanta suoh

as

aldehydes, ethylchlor©carbonate, acid anhydrides and
aeld ohlorldes

below).

(e.g. benzylmagnealum chloride,

see

Research Indicates that the factor determin¬

ing whether the normal product or the abnormal rearranged
product will be obtained depends on the structure of
the organo-magnesium halide

itself,

workers, J,A*C,S,» 1927, 4£i 1825;
1931, £3, 3541;

1932, 54, 345,647}

Forrester, Ibid,, 1936, 58, 27;
Bozakl, lbld*t 1939, 6^, 12;

(Gilman and

co¬

1929, ££., 3475;
Coleman and

Young, Bullon and

flffeneau and Delange,

Compt. Rend*, 1903, £3£, 573),
In each

case

triad system is

where

found to be present*
•

♦
-

C

3
In some
wore

oases

rearrangement takes place, a

*

C
2

-

CHoMgX
1

both the normal and the abnormal product

obtained.

This

unexpected transformation was

first studied in aromatic compounds containing unsaturi

ated side

chains;

for example, cinnamyl magnesium

chloride reacts with

compound.

formaldehyde to give an unsaturated

14

Further

benzylmagnesium chloride, yielded o-methylaceto-

phenone with acetyl chloride#

Benzylmagnesium chloride contains the requisite
triad

system#

The rearrangement results in the enter¬

ing group taking up the 3-position instead of the usual
1-position with

a

consequent migration of

a

hydrogen

atom from the 3- to the 1-positlon*
It

was

also found that

chloride and formaldehyde

oc-naphthylmethylmagneslum

yielded

oc-methyl- [i-naphthyl

carblnol.

These workers did not undertake this work with

View to establishing the presence
in

a

of the double bonds

naphthalene, but it is obvious that if rearrangement

depends on the presence of a double bond between
and

Cgt then the above reaction provides further proof

of the

Erlenmeyer structure for naphthalene#

Theory of Aotivation by Unsaturated Groups*

Unsaturated groups suoh as

carboxyl, nitril© and

nitro, are known to influence other groups in the
molecule causing the latter to be unusually reactive*
Thus nitromethane enters into a wide variety of re¬

actions resulting in the removal of one or more of its

hydrogen atoms*

To have an motivating effect, the

unsaturated group need not be

motivatedj
a

similar effect

a

directly attached to that
can

be transmitted through

conjugate system of double bonds*

strated by the fact that in

to the unsaturated ester

ethyl crotonate the methyl

if it

group is motivated Just as

were

direotly attached

grouping.

CHgMCH • CH)»C • 0
®

This is demon¬

CHg.C » 0

*

*

GEt

Ethyl crotonate*

GEt

Ethyl acetate*

Fuaon, (Chem. Reviews, 1935, 16, 1) has shown that
.
.

,

•

•

this phenomenon is widely
cover

applicable and extended it to

the case of the nitrotoluenes,

Angeli and others

>

have shown that the

methyl group In ortho- and para-

nitrotoluenes is reactive, while that in meta-toluene
is non-reactive*

If the

Kekule' formula

for benzene

16

observations support Fuson's

Is correct then these

theory.

NO-l

HOi.

Ron-reactive.

Reactive

Reactive

In o-dinitrobenzene one nitro group can

be re*

placed by as amino, hydrozyl or methyl group by means
of

ammonia, aqueous alkali or sodium methoxide respect¬

ively.

O
O:

r-

<V0z

N«i

O

Qti

/yo^
oCH

The
but

halogen In bromo-benzene itself is non-reactive

if an unsaturated group

ortho

3

or

Thus

para

is introduced in the position

to the halogen, the halogen becomes reactive.

o-bromobenzoio acid reacts with active

methylene compounds

as

follows

(o

Ocootf
-

r'^Vcoort
U<<:

o

*

%
M°Leish and Campbell

*

ft
A

*0

(page IE ) applied this

principle of activation to naphthalene in order to
obtain further

of

information with regard to the

the double bonds.

position
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She Theory of Resonance.

Since Kekule's
a

Ingenious postulatlon of benzene as

closed structure of six quadravalent carbon atoms

with three double bonds and his subsequent realisation

that, to explain the faot that only one ortho dlsubstituted benzene derivative could be
ary

obtained, it was

to assume that there existed two forms exhibiting

constant

Interchange,

organic chemistry has made tremendous headway*
the

necess¬

use

of this

2hat

type of piotorlal formula is absolutely

justified as a working basis is apparent when we eonaider the ever

increasing number of oomplioated com¬

pounds synthesised on the basis of this fundamental
Ohe use of symbols representing single,

picture,

double, and triple bonds not only give

us a

clear

picture of molecules but also largely describes their

properties.

Severtheless the inadequacy of such

formula has long been apparent.
The conception of resonance is the direct result
of wave-mechanic

plained

as

considerations, and

follows

may

be simply ex¬

(Sidgwick's Organic Chemistry of

18

Bitrogen, by i'aylor and Baker).
"If
the

a

molecule can have two

or

more

structures in

organlo sense of the term, then under certain eon*

dltlons, Its actual state Is neither one nor the other
but

something Intermediate between the two# which par¬

takes to some extent of the properties

of both, but

oannot be expressed In the usual structural symbols.
•Ihe molecule Is

be

a resonance

then said to exhibit resonancet

and to

hybrid of the various structures."

For resonance to be possible between two structures

the

following conditions are necessarys(1)

oust be

the relative positions of the atoms In space
nearly the same In both;

(2)
stabilityj

the two must not differ too greatly in

that is, both formula must be reasonably

probable;

(3)

the number of paired electrons (that is,

valences in which two atoms unite

by sharing two

electrons, one being contributed by each atom) must be
the same in both forms*

She results of resonanoe are;-

(a)

the molecule has to

of each constituent
form predominating;

some

extent the properties

structure, those of the more stable

19

(b)

the hybrid has a lower energy content than

either of the structures*

(This is very important

since it means that resonance will always occur

when

possible» and that its occurrence must necessarily in*
crease

the

stability of the moleoule)!

(c)

the distance between the atoms is smaller

than normal*

It should be noted that resonanoe can

only occur when the atoms in eaoh possible structure
occupy nearly

hybrid is

a

the same position in space, and that the

molecular entity and not in any sense a

mixture of two

or

more

struotures, and that it is

more

stable than either of the "mother forms"4
Shis theory has

been applied to several aromatic

hydrocarbons (See summary by Taylor and Brockway
Annual

1927, 24f 196)#

Reports,

In benzene there is

struotures with

A

no

the possibility

intersecting bonds.

B

C

D

These have been named "canonical"

J.

Chem* ihys*, 1933,

Xekule

jjL» 280)*

struotures,

E

(Pauling,

Of these A and B are

structures, while C, D and E are Dewar forms*

wave-mechanics considerations

benzene

of five simple

show, that for the

molecule, the energy of the system is in its

ground state If the molecule is assumed to have

a

20

structure made up

of all five canonical structures

superimposed, the

Kekuid' forms each contributing 39$

7*3$*

and each Dewar form

Baphthalene has forty-two canonical structures
the calculations are much

and

She idea of

more

involved*

compound exhibiting such great

a

stability as benzene undoubtedly does, and yet having
three double

bonds, has always been a source for spec¬

The resonance theory explains this stability

ulation*

satisfactorily*

This is clearly shown by the study

of the exact heats of hydrogenation of a number of un¬
saturated

aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons undertaken

JCistiakowsky and co-workers (J.A.C.S., 1936, 58, 146)*
Heat evolved on addition of
of

hydrogen to 1 g* mol*

hydrocarbon at 82°C*

Let

Oyolohexene*

28*59 Kg*-cals*

Benzene*

49*80 Kg.-cals*

-x

be

the internal energy

of benzene and -y

that of cyolohexane*
Then G6H6 *

3%

* 0^12 * 49*80 Kg.-cals,

l.e*

-x ♦

0

»

-y

i.e.

-x

49*80

•

-y*

-

♦

49*80 Kg.-cals.

(1)

Suppose -a is the energy of benzene if it consisted
,

of
any

a

Kekule

system of 3 conjugated double bonds without

bond interaction.

Then we would expect the heat

El

evolved on

hydrogenation to cyolohexane to be three

that of the

times

i.e.

-z

hydrogenatlon of cyolohexene,
2 -y + (3x28*69)

+ G

*

i.e.

"Z

•

~y *

85*77
(2)

86*77 2 *y*

Equating (1) and (2)
••x

—

The energy
less

49*80

—z

—

85*77

-x

» -z

-

35*97.

-x

■

•

.

(3)

j

of benzene is therefore 36*0 £g.-eals»

j

-(z

*

35*97).

than that to be expected from a

of double bonds.

This energy,

conjugate system

termed the resonance

energy, renders the moleoule more stable and gives a

quantitative measure of the interaction of the double
bonds.

In benzene this interaction is

all the C
nature and

-

C must be taken
as

as

so

great that

being identical in

having properties intermediate between

Consideration of the

single and double bonds.

distances between the oarbon atoms

confirmation of this point.

in benzene gives

By modern methods it is

possible to measure bond lengths with great accuracy.
It

is found that

the

bond

length in benzene is inter¬

mediate between that of the

single bond in, for example,
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the diamond and the double bond

in, for example,

ethylene,
These facts lead to the conclusion that benzene

must be

structure

a resonance

incapable of being

adequately represented by simple valency structure*
In order to

get

a

ies and reactions

mental picture describing the propert¬
of

a

employ Kekule forms.

compound it is still useful to

It must be clearly understood

however, that these are not moleoular entities but

merely forms contributing to the
is

resonance hybrid.

probable that resonance will be found to be

necessary property

It

a

of all aromatic compounds,

naphthalene,
This

is

undoubtedly

a resonance

hybrid (Pauling

and

Wheland, J. Chem. ^hys,, 1923, 1, 362;

and

Sherman, ibid., 1932, JL, 606;

1934, 2, 488;
306),

Pauling

Sherman, ibid,,

Penney, Proo, Roy, Soo.» 1937, 158.

The resonance energy of this compound is 74.6

Kg.-cals,

(Pauling, loc, oit.J.

The main contributing

forms are the three unexcited structures

Pauling, Brockway, and Beach (J.A.C.S., 1935, 57, 2705}
calculated that the

oC:

/3- bonds have 2/3 and the

23

/3;/3

-

boads 1/3 double bond character.

They assumed

that each structure gave an equal contribution.

This,

while only approximately true, is aoourate enough for

semi-quantitative purposes,
be

naphthalene

may

therefore

represented by the formula (Taylor and Brocjcv/ay,

loo,

oit,},

00
the

heavy lines denoting greater double bond character.

This type of formula indicates an essential difference
in character between the
may

be regarded

bonds and

the modern equivalent of the

as

Erlenmeyer formula.
character in the

<*:/?- and

This predominance of double bond

<\/3» linkage accounts for the coupl¬

ing of dlazonium compounds with

/3-naphthol derivatives,

etc,, though it is difficult to understand the complete
lack of coupling in the 3-position of

It is possible that

in

a

such compounds as

solution of suitable pH

coupl¬

ing will take place (of, tfieser and Lothrop, J,A,C,S,.

1937, 58, 945),

The formula Is more suitable than the

Erlenmeyer formula since it accounts for the fact that
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certain naphthalene derivatives

substitute in the

3»poaition, sometimes under q.ulte mild conditions*
Br

Br

CO"
where T « P

-

*

CO

NHT

far

CH^CgH^SOg (Bell, J.C.S., 1932, 2732),

(Hodgson and ISlliot,

1939, 345),

(Fries, Ann., 1935, 516. 285).
The Broekway and Taylor formula is

therefore

preferable to the older Srlenmeyer formula.

Hydrindene.

Kistiakowsky and co-workers (loo. oit.) have shown
that hydrindene is

has

a

ring).

resonance

undoubtedly

energy

a resonance

hybrid and

of 37*4 Kg.-cala (of. benzene
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Chemical evidence
fixed structure
Fieaer and

seems

to point to this being a

(Mills and Hixon, J.C.S., 1930, 2570;

Lothrop, J.A.C.3., 1936, 57, 2050) but it

has been shown

(Suiton and Pauling, Trans. Faraday

3oo., 1935, 31, 939) that the ohemioal properties are
due to

slight predominance of A (some 6^)«

a

resonance

The

picture also indicates how "anomalous" coupl¬

ing of diazonium compounds, under certain conditions,
takes

place with 5-hydroxy -6- methyl-hydrindene.
I

Moreover it accounts for

the fact that

5-aminohydrindene

undergoes a Skraup reaction giving two products in
different yield

(Linder, Sellner, Hofmann and Hager,

Monats., 1939, 12, 335).

The measurement of dipole
not
and

seem

to be

in

moments, however, does

agreement with this theory (Springall

Sidgwick, J.C.S., 1936, 1532),
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Subject of Research*

this work is divided into three partes

(1)

Halogen reactivity measurements of the halogeno-

nitro-compounds of the toluene, and hydrlndene series*
This was based on the

principle of activation outlined

above and was undertaken In order to obtain confirmation

of this principle and to study the effeot of the methyl
group in the toluene series on

(2)

the halogen reactivity*

An attempt to obtain additional proof, based on

chemical evidence,

of the predominance of double bond

charaoter between the 1- and the 2-position in the

naphthalene molecule.

This attempt was based on the

rearrangement which 1s sometimes found to take place
when certain

reagents are allowed to react on methyl-

magnesium halides which contain the triad system
•

•

•CSC*

(3)

CHgHgX {see page 13).

The determination, by synthesis, of the structure

of some bromofluorenes

Schmidt and Bauer,

namely the trlbromofluorene of

and the tribromoaminofluorene pre¬

pared by Eokert and langeeker.
The effeot of heating some bromo-oompounde
sealed tubes

is also

included

in this

part*

in

I X 2 S a I B E 8 n L

S I 0 2 I 0 E.

She experimental work o&rrlea oat li described in
the
as

following pages*

fields of products are quoted

percentages of the maximum theoretical amounts ob¬

tainable*

She melting points were taken on the Kofler

micro-apparatus (itikroehem*, 1954,

£8, 545)*

compounds have been analysed by Or, seller
or in tho

ill nee

(Oxford),

Department of Medical Chemistry in the

University of Edinburgh by Mr* Bro^n, lecture assistant*

MC

*a

« «&

f4» ♦

a
H• 4r

3

0« »—

S

3+

tr

O-'

ift & *

o

•

Q< o 3 •

OC 3■
MC o

•

a♦
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oxidising agent the mixture was poured into ioed water
and the white aldehyde diaoetate separated*

filtered
HC1 for

off, dried and hydrolysed by boiling with
one

ether, dried with CaClg, the ether evapor¬

ated off and the whole distilled.

228°0.

-

Yield

oono

The aeld mixture was diluted, ex¬

hour.

tracted with

at

This was

230°C.

was

lgm. (20$)

The portion boiling

collected.

(lit., B.P. 230°C.)

o-Chlorobenzaldehyde, ra-ohlorobenzaldehyde and
p-ehlorobenzaldehyde were prepared in the same way.

cj

The

-Rltrostyrenes.

w-nitrestyrenes were prepared, three different

condensing reagents being tried:
(1)

Amines,

(2)

50$ Potassium hydroxide.

(3)

Aqueous sodium

hydroxide.
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o-Bromo-m -nltrostyrene.

A modification of the method used

Walter

and

by Knoevenagel

(Ber.# 1904, 37, 4507) was employed.
0k

EqtuimoXar portions of o-bromobenzalaehyde (lgm.)
and nitrometha&e

of

(o»33gm,) were mixed and one drop each

piperidine and n-butylamine were added and the whole

set aside for three days.
The

Yellow crystals separated.

product was reorystalllsed from methyl alcohol.
83°C.- 84°C.

H.?«

Analysist

0«3gm.

Yield

Required for CgHgHBrQg
Found

An

Br *

34*75$

Br *

34*24$

attempt to prepare o-bromo- to -nltrostyrene by

the method exactly as given in the reference was un¬

successful.

Aftwr 7 days a product was isolated from

the reaction mixture and melted at 138°C.
ation it melted at

145°C.

to be o-bromo- benzoic acid

On sublim¬

Analysis showed the
and a mixed

authentic o-bromo-benzoie acid confirmed

oompo

melting point with
this.

Decom¬

position may have taken place on sublimation but the

melting point of

138°C. suggests that the condensation
.

product was never obtained.

The melting point of

o-bromo-o>-nitrostyrene was later shown by other methods
to be

86°C.
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Further attempts to prepare the following nltro,

styrenea by the same method# using one drop of piperidine and one drop

of butylamine as condensation agent

made to test the usefulness of the method#

were

j

The

compounds obtained however# were impure and the yields
poor#

(a)

o*gltro-q> -nltrostyrene#
A

1

''

o-Hitrobenzaldehyde and nltromethane on standing
for three days gave a

tarry solid#

quantity of aloohol a brown solid
was

extracted with

The

melting point was not sharp,

(b j

On adding a small
was obtained#

This

ligroin yielding an impure solid#

(lit## M.P# 107°C#)

m-Mtro- m -nltrostyrene#

(

m-Mtrobenzaldehyde and nltromethane after three
days gave a tarry solid#
manner

the

ihen treated in the above

melting point was

118°C#- 120°C#
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(c)

p-Kitro- qj -nitroBtyrene.

p-Hitrobenzaldehyde and nitromethane gave
similar result*

M.P,

(lit** M.P*

So
and

a

18G°C.- 186°C.

199°C.)

test the efficiency of

mixture of

a

piperidlne* butylamine

both, equimolar proportions of ohloro-

benzaldehyde and nitromethane were used along with one
drop of the condensing agent*
'

>

•

(a)

*

'••••.''

•

.

f

!*i

o-Chloro-co- nitrostyrene.

o-Chlorobenzaldehyde and nitromethane: -

(1)

Piperidine alone yielded no solid and

thing boiling over 230°C,

(the boiling point of

no¬

o-

bromobenzaldehyde)«
(2)

n-Butylamine yielded a liquid,

boiling over at 23Q°C. to
at

0°C* for

stated and

M.P.

a

day.

was

265°C*

was

She portion

collected and kept

a very small quantity of solid re¬

recrystallised from methyl alcohol.

46°C.- 47°C.

(3)

A mixture of both amines yielded a liquid,
"

She portion
and

treated

boiling at
as

before.

230°C. to 265°C.
Some

was

collected

crystals separated but

1
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these melted at
distilled and

room

She oil was steam

temperature*

the distillate

extracted with ether*

She product was still oily but on
absolute aloohol became solid*
aloohol gave yellow needles*
A mixed

addition of a little

Reorystallisation from
£•?•

47°C*

melting point with o-chloro-w-nitrostyrem

prepared by condensation with sodium hydroxide and
analysed was 47°C*

(b)

m-Chloro-ai -nltrostyrene*

m-Chlorobenzalclehyde and nitrotaethane

(1)

Plperidine alone gave no condensation pro¬

(2)

n-Butylamine alone gave a small yield of

duct*

yellow crystals,

(3)

A mixture of both amines yielded a larger

quantity of yellow, elongated prisms*
A mixed

M.*P, 48<>C*-

49°<?*

melting point with m-chloro-tu -nitrostyrene

prepared by condensation with sodium hydroxide and ana-

lysed was

48°C*
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P-Chloro-

(o)

cj

-nitrostyrene.

p«.Chlorobengaiaehyde and nltromethaaet-

(1)

Piperidine alone gave no condensation

product*
(2)

n-Butylamine alone gave a small yield of

large yellow, elongated crystals*

(3)
K.F.

113°C*

M.J?*

*

A mixture of both amines gave a better

114°C^
yiell*

113°C.- 1H°C*
Analysis t

Required for CgHeOgHCl.
Found

01 s 19*13$

H »

6*09$

18*38$

H •

6*96$

01 *

Potassium hydroxide

as

condensing agent,

(c.f* J.A.C.S., 1911* 286)*

:

One molecular proportion of

(Igm.)

was

o-bromobenzaldehyde

dissolved in sufficient alcohol to prevent

crystallisation at «*S0G*

To this was added one and a

quarter molecular proportions of nltromethane
Two molecular

of

60$)

proportions of potassium hydroxide (l*2gm

were slowly added with continual stirring*

white precipitate formed,

addition

(0*45gm.J*

was

not allowed

A

The temperature during the
to rise above

Q®C.

Immediately
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all the alkali had been
was

added, the alcoholic solution

diluted with an equal volume of water and rendered

slightly aeid with dilute hydrochloric acid.
white

preeipitate dissolved and

80°C.- 82°C.

M.P.

from alcohol.

The

a

yellow solid separated.

after two reorystallisations

yield was only G*2gm.

Shis process was repeated with

nitrobenzaldehyde with

The

(14$).

ortho, acta and para

poor results.

Sodium hydroxide as condensing agent.

A method similar to that used

(Ann., 1902, 325, 7),

Haeckel,

by Theile and

I

was adopted.

o-Chlorobenssaldehyde (3gm.) was added and. the
whole cooled to below
in ice and
As

water,

0°C.

(3ml. in all),

there is an induction

added very

ature.

Sodium hydroxide

(l»5gm.)

was added drop by drop.
I

period, the first drops were

carefully to prevent

a sudden rise in temper-

A bulky white precipitate separated.

She mix¬

ture became too thick to stir easily and some more

alcohol

was

added.

water was added and

methyl

After addition of all the alkali
the whole made solid.

This gave a

clear solution from which yellow crystals separated on

standing.
ised from

These were washed with water and recrystall-.
ethyl alcohol.

M.P.

47°C.
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Analysis;

Required for CgHgOgHCl
Found

01 * 19»1$
CI ■

19*6$

m-Ghloro-oj -nitrostyrene was alto prepared by
this method*

Analysis;

Required for

CgHgOgHCl
Found

p-Chloro- a>-nitrostyrene

was also

01 » 19«1$
01 a

20$

prepared in this

A mixed melting point with the analysed compound

way*

obtained with the two amines as condensing agent was

113°C*
Of the three methods of
sodium

condensation, that using

hydroxide was the most effective*

TQEUEHE

SERIES.
'

2~Bromo*5«»nltrotoluene *

S-Amino-S-nitrotoluene

was

diazotieed and the sub«4

sequent Sandmeyer reaction performed according to the
method of Gibson and Johnstone

(J.C#S*, 1929, 1243)*
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5gm, 2-amino-5-nitrotoluene In 3*5ral, hydrobromic acid and

9ml. water.

2*3gm* sodium nitrite in 4ml. water.

4*5gm. cuprous bromide*
45ml. hydrobromio aoid.
She

product reeryetallieed from alcohol in pale

yellow needles.

7S°C,- 76°C.

M.P,

(lit., M.P.

Yield 6gra,

76°C.- 76 C»)

(76$),

5-Bromo-2-nitrotoluene.

(e,f* Wroblewsfcl, Ann., 1873, 168. 170).
m-Bromotoluene was cooled to

-2Q°C,

in a freezing

mixture of ice and concentrated hydrochloric acid,
The

acids, after mixing and being similarly cooled,

were

added

slowly, with stirring,

separated at this temperature.
was

An eq.ual volume of water

added and the whole allowed to stand

At first the solid
it was

again solid.

water it was twice
M.P,
from

A yellow solid

overnight.

ohanged to an oil but in the morning

After filtering and washing with
reerystallised from alcohol,

45°C.- 49°C»

A further recrystallisation

light petroleum ether raised the melting point to

54°C,- 55°C»

(lit., M.P.

55°C,),
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HfDIIQEHE

SERIES.

4-Bromo-5-nltrohyarindene.

,

This was prepared
of

M°Lelsh

M°Leish#

and

by a modification of the method

Campbell U.C.S., 1937* 1103;

of,

Theeia, Edinburgh* 1937)«

-Qo — -(Xx--CO-^
..

Share

T S

P-CH3*C6H4#SC2*
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4-Bromo-5-nl trohvdrindene.

(&)• 5-aoetohydrindene.
38 go, hydrindene
A

34 gnu acetic anhydride
100 gm*

carbon disulphide

80 gm,

aluminium chloride*

B

200 gm*

B was

carbon disulphide

added to A with

stirring over a peroid of

temperature rose to about 30°0..

hour and the

fumes of hydrochloric acid were evolved*
ature

Copious

The temper¬

raised to about 6G°C* by heating on a water

was

bath and after
had

an

one

hour evolution of

practically ceased*

iced water in

a

hydrochloric acid

The mixture was poured into

separating funnel*

Concentrated

hydrochloric acid was added to dissolve the aluminium

hydroxide produced and the whole shaken vigorously*
The carbon

disulphide layer was.run off and dried over

calcium chloride.
on

The carbon diaulphide was evaporated

the steam bath and the residual oil distilled in

The fraction boiling at

vacuo*

collected

as

5-acetohydrindene.

Yield 20 gm.

134°C

-

135°C.

was

I
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(b), S-aoetohyarindene oxime,
1X0 gffl, 5-aoetohydrindene
A

300 ml* alcohol

97 gm. hydroxylamine hydrochloride
B

194 ml, water

132 gm, potassium hydroxide
C

162 ml* water,
B and

G

cooled In loe and added

were

to A with cooling*
was
a

formed,

A precipitate of potassium chloride

The whole

was

refluxed for three hours

water hath and poured into a litre of water.

precipitate separated.

precipitate soon separated.

and dissolved in
was

on

An oily

The solution was made alkaline

with caustic soda then acid with
A

fairly slowly

alcohol;

glacial acetic acid,
This was filtered off

to the hot alcoholic solution

added half its volume of water and the solution was

reheated,

On

li,J?.

cooling slowly colourless prisms appeared,

115°C,
Yield

108 gm«

(lit,* M.P, 119°C*)

(c), Beokmaxm Tranfortaation to 3-acetoaminohydrindene,
Much

reaction

difficulty was encountered at this stage, the

was

only possible

on a

small scale.

In all
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105 gm,

5-aoetohydr indent

ox line was

treated In 5 gram

portions,
5 gm.

5-acetohydrindene oxime

10 ml* benzene

50 ml.
Benzene
soda and

oxime

was

pyridine.

sulphonyl chloride was dried over caustic

added, with cooling, to the pyridine,

The

then added and the temperature rose

from that

of the room

(18°0.) to 210C,.

to stand for four hours

fell to

sulphonyl chloride

18°G*.

The whole was allowed

during which the temperature

The solution

was

poured into dilute

hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand overnight.

oily solid separated.
a

soxhlet was resorted

petroleum (60

-

80°),

An

To purify this, extraotlon with

to;

the solvent used was light

Recrystallisation from light

petroleum yielded colourless needles.
M.P,
A mixed

compound was
The

106°C,-1070C,

(lit,, M.P.108°C.)

melting point with a sample of the ll°Leish

105°C*-107°C.

yield was unsatisfactory.

p-Toluenesulphonyl chloride was found to be

slightly

more

successful than benzene sulphonyl ohlorld*

From this compound 4-bromo*5«nitrohydrindene was

prepared by the reactions shown on page 36.
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About 0*3 gnu of 4-bromo-b«nitrohydrindene was
obtained*

(11

mm#

) In

obtained

as

This

was

distilled under reduced pressure

a

small tubs (see diagram}*

a

low melting

The compound w as

point solid*
TO

PL/HP

(Actual sins)
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Semi-quantitative Experiments*

Several methods of
the

determining the reactivity of

halogen in bromonitrobenzenes are given in the lit¬

erature*

A* H. Rheinlander
'

(J.C.S,, 1923, 123, 3099),

investigated the aotlvlty towards aniline, aniline hydro¬

chloride, methylaniline, and sodium ethoxlde*

Brewin

(J.C.S,, 1928, 332), treated the bromonitro

and Turner

compounds with plperidlne in boiling benzene for several
■

hours, and weighed, in a Gooeh crucible, the precipitated
piperidine hydrobromlde*
Biperidine has also been made use of by Salkind

(Ber», 1931, 64, 289), and the amount of hydrobromide
formed

was

determined by titration in aqueous solution

with silver nitrate and potassium

thiooyanate*

Salkind'a method was used by us as it could be

applied to smaller quantities of the bromonltro compounds*

Approximately 0«15 gram of bromonltro compound was

weighed accurately in a test-tube provided with
glass stopper*

tube
water

a

ground

1 ml* of piperidlae was added from a

pipette and the tube immersed in a thermostat at
After

a

50°C*

definite interval of time the contents of the

were

washed into a

separating funnel with distilled

(about 50 ml*) and shaken

The benzene removed

up

with pure benzene*

organic material from the aqueous
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I

layer while the halogen was loft behind*
a

In moot oases

good separation was obtained and the aqueous layer was

left almost or completely colourless*
the solution was determined by

She halogen in

Volhard'a method* by ti¬

trating with silver nitrate and ammonium thiseyaaate,
'

ferric alum being used as indicator.
In reactive bremonitre compounds,

the bromine was

removed by piperidine giving piperidine hydrebromide
and a compound of piporidino and the

nitro-hydroearbon

•#g«
-

0c
on

"*

^

—-

'V

■

0c+

mixing with water the piperidine hydrobroaide

went into solution with decomposition into piperidino
and froo

acid, while the other organio material remained
.

in suspension colouring the solution yollow*
the amount of hydrobroraie acid formed

Before

oould be determined

volumetrioally the oolour had to be removed, and extraotion
With pure bensene served*
For the

titration, standard solutions of silver

nitrate and ammonium thiooyanate of approximately
concentration were prepared and standardised

s/eo

aoourately*
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Compound,

height

Vol*

lamp.

lime

{°0,)

Ihrs,)

$ bromine

(gm.)

Piperidine.

0#1667

1 ml.

56

24

33*8

0*1520

2 ml.

46

24

13*35

0*1514

2 ml,

46

48

1516

2 ml,

46

48

7*9

0*1505

1 ml,

46

24

10*9

0*1518

1 ml,

46

25

50*86

Y"t>*2037

1 ml.

46

25

7*32

removed.

tHsctflVOi

«;CK'N»t
°

cfOCHWt.

CI

<rtlCM N0t

6
CH-t

cm,
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*

a a ®2.

BAPHTEALBHE

SERIES,

o~Me thylacetophenone♦

24 gm.

Benzyl chloride (freshly distilled),

5 gm, magnaslum

turnings.

Mi

13 ml, acetyl

chloride.

This reaction was carried out in the usual
and

the

manner

product distilled, the portion coming over at

20Q°C,- 208°C# being collected.
The

product was a clear colourless liquid.
Yield

The

5 gm.

(2<$}.

(lit., B,J?,

acetyl chloride was purified by adding

cautiously, drop by drop, to pyridine.
evolved
were

2G7°C.« 209°Ci}.

Great heat was

during the addition and shaking and cooling

found to be essential.

The resulting double com-
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pound was broicen up by heating on the water bath to

46°C.,

at which temperature the acetyl chloride dis¬

tilled

over

collected.

and was

It was used immediately

p> -Kaphthylcarblno 1.
(I -Naphthylcarbinol

was prepared by two different

methods, (A and B), neither of which gave very satis¬
factory yields.

(A)

/3-laphthonitrile

amine by the usual

ing for half

an

hydroxide, gave

/3-naphthyl-

from

Sandmeyer reaction.

2Ihis, on boil¬

hour with concentrated alcoholic sodium

/3-naphthoamide which,

with concentrated

on reduction

hydrochloric acid and

yielded the carbinol.
42.

was prepared

Byron lest,

4$

sodium amalgam,

{J.A.C.3., 1920,

1662), used this method In the preparation of the

corresponding

eC-compound.

*

26$.

Yield was only
West obtained

Uo—*

a

63$ yield.
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(B)

/3-JJaphthaldehyde

was

prepared and hydrogenated

oatalytieally with Adam's platinum catalyst, to get the

p> -naphthylcarbinol#
c«

S-CHC

ca

(

CHiO

Many attempts were made to obtain good yields of

/3 -naphthaldehyde with various modifications of the
literature methods for

and

<•»

1925, 127, 1874;

/?-naphthaldehyde (Stephen,

Fulton and Robinson, J.C.S,,

1939, 200)*
Two of these methods are described below,

(a)

/3-iJaphthonitrile (45 gin,)

dried ether

was dissolved in sodium

(1,250 ml,) and the solution saturated with

dry hydrochloric acid gas, the whole being contained in
a

stout

glass bottle fitted with a ground stopper.

Anhydrous stannous chloride (250 gm,) was then introduced
and

the mixture shaken for an hour.

the ether and steam
all

the

off

distilling the residue, practically

/3-naphthonitrile

/3-naphthaldehyde

On evaporating

was recovered unchanged.

Ho

|

was detected,
•

.

(b)

Anhydrous stannous chloride (250 gm,) was placed

in the reaction bottle and sodium dried ether

(1,250 ml,)
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This was saturated with dry hydroohlorio aoid

added,

A yellow viscous layer separated as the stannous

gas,

/3-Maphthonitrile (45

ohloride went into solution,
was

introduced and the ether solution again

with

hydrochloric acid
After shaking

gm

saturated

gas.

for two hours, the ether was eva¬

porated off and the aldimlne stannichloride decomposed

The diBtillate was extracted

by steam distillation.

with ether and shaken with

a

freshly prepared saturated

solution of sodium bisulphite,

The solid sodium bi¬

sulphite compound was treated with excess dilute sulph¬
uric acid and steam distilled.

ether

a

On extraction with

white solid was obtained,

M.j?,

£6°C»- 59°C,
Yield

8 gm,

(lit,, 59*5°C,)«
This was

Identified

as

(18$).

fi-naphthaldehyde by the

preparation of the 2s4-dlnitrophenylhydraaone which
melted at

270°C.

These sublimed

and was in the form of orange needles.

near

the

melting point,

Other attempts made to prepare the aldehyde
differed in the relative amounts of
stannous ohloride and
K'e

/3-naphthaldehyde used,

suspected that the difficulty in obtaining

better yields was due to incomplete
stannous

ether, anhydrous

chloride;

dehydration of the

Fulton and Robinson,

(loc, cit,)
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claim

80-90$ yields*

Two methods of dehydration were

tried*

(1)

The crystalline variety of stannous ohloride was

heated to
solved

180°G.

The fused mass was dis¬

and cooled.

in pyridine and the

restating double compound

decomposed by distilling off the pyridine under reduced
pressure

(2)

(Stephen* loo. clt.)•

Crystalline stannous chloride was dropped care¬

fully into acotio anhydride.
On filtration pure
was

obtained

white anhydrous stannous chloride

(Stephen,

To obtain

1930, 2786).

really anhydrous salt the treatment

with acetic anhydride was
traces

twice repeated and the last

of this reagent were

reduced pressure

Great heat was evolved.

to

60°C,

removed by heating under

on a water bath.

The second method gave

by far the better yield.

/3 -Baphthyltaethylchloride .

CO"—- CO'""
/?-Haphthylcarbinol (8 grn.) was dissolved in dry
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toluene

(50 ml*} and thionyl chloride (25 go,} was add¬

ed drop by drop,
She mixture

was

three hours*

A vigorous reaction took place*
then boiled under reflux for

evolution of gas having ceased.

approximately

The

toluene and exess thionyl chloride were distilled off
under reduced pressure.

On

vacuo*
a

pure

The residue was distilled in

oooling* the distillate solidified to give

white compound,

H.P*

46°C.~ 47°C*

B.J?*

48°C,),

(lit, M.P,

Yield

This was

(lit* B.J?.

6*8 go,

Attempted preparation of

160°C*/14

mm.

170°C,/20 mm,}

(84$},

/3-methyl-oC-aootonaphthone.

prepared through

p> -naphthy 1 me thy lmagne s •*

iuro chloride which was not isolated.

f

crtia

00

Or

0*7 gm, magnesium turnings
30 ml*
6 gm,
The
ether

sodium dried ether

fi -naphthyluethyl ohloride.

magnesium turnings were placed in 3odium dried

(10 ml.}.

The

/I-naphthylmethy1 chloride in

50

ether

was

added slowly.

It was found necess-

to start the reaction by adding a small quantity

ary

of

(10 ml.)

ethylmagnesium iodide, freshly prepared.

action proceeded
was

then refluxed

She bulk of the
She

slowly for two hours, and the whole
on

a

water bath for three hours.

magnesium

was

found to have dissolved.

Grignard mixture was oooled in a freezing

mixture of carbon dioxide snow and
ide

ether, acetyl chlor¬

(3 gm. purified as before) in ether was added drop
A white precipitate formed during the ad¬

by drop*

dition and was allowed to stand

dilute hydrochloric aoid
was

The re¬

overnight.

Sufficient

to dissolve all the magnesia

added, the whole being kept below 10°C#

The ether

layer was shaken with ft solution of 3odium carbonate,
then with sodium bisulphite

solution and finally again

with sodium carbonate solution.
was

dried over anhydrous

evaporated off.

The ether solution

sodium carbonate and the ether

This gave an oily solid which could

not be purified by ordinary

methods and freezing in

petrol ether had to be used (pge.

72).

product was a white crystalline solid,

184°C,

Yield

0*8 gm.

She purified

M.^.

18£°C.-

It did not give a £:4-dinitro-

phenylhydrazone and it was therefore concluded that
none

of the

expected ketone had been formed.

A mixed

melting point with the compound obtained
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by Anderson (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1928) from /3-naphthylmethylmagnesium bromide was
therefore identical.

182°C*

The compounds were

Analysis had shown the Anderson

compound might be either A or B,

(A)

CH

=C-CHf

There are also other

by Anderson.

If rearrangement takes place three

possibilities ocourr;

00-

(S)

possibilities not considered
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By analogy with the

od-corapouad a is the correct

formula.

Despite the fact that the compound was unsaturated
it would not decolourise potassium permanganate nor a
solution of bromine

in carbon tetrachloride,

Attempted oxidation of the above product,

0*1 gnu compound
0*5 gm, potassium permanganate
50 ml, water

0*5 ml, sodium carbonate soln.
The whole was refluxed on a water bath for ten
hours and then filtered

filtrate
was

was

through a micro-filter.

decolourised with sulphurous acid.

found to contain

no

oxidised

The
It

product, the residue

consisting solely of the starting material.

It was

purified by micro-sublimation and a mixed melting point
with the

original compound taken.
Mixed melting point

An

183°C,

attempted oxidation with chromic acid was also

unsuccessful,
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To compare the properties of a double bond similar¬

ly placed, 2j7-dibromo-9-benzylidenefluorene was pre¬
pared according to

M.P,

Sieglitz (Ber, 1920, 53, 1232).

88°C,-89°C,

t

Yield

85$.

O

■■o

ortc-

Attempted oxidation of

217-dlbromo-9-benz,ylidenefluorene.

0*1 gm, 2i7-dibromo-9-benzylidenefluorene

0*5 gm. sodium dichromate
25 ml*

cone,

sulphuric acid,

#hole was refluxed for

product

an

Ho oxidation

hour.

was detected.

Alkaline permanganate yielded no oxidation

Attempted preparation oi

yff-aethylna phtJay1- «c-phenyl ketone.
o

Cl. H-r CQC<

*

product.
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0*3 gm. magnesium

turnings

150 ml* sodium dried ether
2*0 gsu

/3 -naphthyIme thylohl or id e

5*0 gnu benzoyl chloride,
Shis
that the

was

carried out in the usual manner except

Grignard reagent, fl-naphthylmethylmagnesium

chloride, was added to excess benzoyl chloride at the
temperature of carbon dioxide snow.

The excess ben¬

zoyl chloride was removed by shaking with caustic soda

immediately before dissolving the magnesium in hydro¬
chloric acid.

Ihe oily solid obtained was purified

by washing with light petroleum ether (40°C«After two

reoryatallisatlons from ligroin

quantity of a white solid was obtained,
was

from

unstable

was

shown by the

a

6G°C»),

small

That this

fact that on heating

0°C, to 178°C, decomposition took place while

starting to heat at

1S0°C, resulted in

a

definite

melting point being obtained,
M.P.

175°C.- 178°C,

Yield

0*3 gin.

Both the oil and the solid were treated with

2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine without success showing
that

no

ketone, normal

or

rearranged had been formed.
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Methyldibenzyloarblnol,

Q"--Q+a,v —,
88*5 gm.
5*0 gm.

methyl iodide (8 raols. J
magnesium turnings

81*0 gm. dlbensyl ketone

(1 mol,)

850*0 ml. sodium dried ether*
The

origuard reagent was prepared in the usual

and the

manner

The whole

was

dibenayl ketone was added at -5°C.
then refluxed for several

hours, and the

product extracted in the ordinary way,
The

yield of impure oily solid was IS

gm.

This

soluble in all the ordinary solvents that it

was

so

was

found

Impossible to crystallise it in the usual
Purification was effected by treatment with

manner.

light petroleum {page 72) and a pure white solid was
obtained,
M.P.

26°C.-

27°C#

Yield of pur© compound

8

gm.

(39$),

Analysis:
Required for C16H180.
Found
The compound was

C » 84*95$
C »

84*92$

11 « 7.97$
H «

7*97$.

therefore methyldibenzylcarbinol
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An

attempted benzoylatlon was unsuccessful in*

dicating that the hydroxy1 group is inactive*
Several previous

attempts to prepare this compound

using equi-molar proportions of methyl iodide* magnasi
and

dibensyl hetone were unsuccessful.

Dehydration of methvldibenzyloarbinol,

CH»

.✓v

crt

Q<n-"vQ
The

carbinol

gm.} was added to phthalio an¬

hydride (5 gm,) and heated to

160°C.

Phosphorus

pentoxide (1 gm») was then added in small quantities
over
a

en

a

period of an hour.

further SO minutes.

Heating was continued for

when cold the mixture was shak¬

with caustic eoda and heated

ten minutes
sodium

in order to convert any

phthalate.

with ether.

on

the steam bath for

phth&lic acid to

This was followed by extraction

The extract

was

washed with water and

on

evaporation gave a product which was distilled in vacuo
the portion

collected.

distilling over at 180°C« at 15 mm, being
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Analysist

Required for

The

(A)

ClfiHX6,

G •

92.3$

Found

C •

91*9$

H * 7*7$
H 3 7*7$#

produot is therefore,

Q—'—-Q

or (B,

This decolourised potassium

permanganate on heat*

ing and bromine in carbon tetrachloride immediately in
the cold.

Oxidation of Dehydrated Compound.

crij

ctfj

Och =.c— V

r^\c°ot( u
/\tk,.t>o
u*

A solution of chromic acid
was

(4 gm,) in water (8 ml.)

added to a suspension of the hydrooarbon

(2 gm.) in

glacial acetic acid (30 ml.) and the mixture heated for
two minutes.
of

The reaotion continued with the evolution

heat, and cooling with water was found necessary.

The mixture was
and was

then allowed to stand for half an hour

then distilled in

extracted with ether.

steam, the distillate being

The extract

was

shaken with
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sodium

hydroxide, dried over potassium carbonate, and

the ether distilled off.

A fee drops of oil sere obtain*

ed.
The oil on treatment with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydra«

zine, gave a solid 2i4«dinitrophenylhydrazone vthich,
after recryetallisation from glacial acetic aeid, melt¬
ed at 1480C.—

150°C.

The 2i4-dinitrophenylhydrazone

of methyl benzyl ketone was prepared from an authentic

sample and a mixed melting point taken.

This 2?4-di~

■

nltrophenylhydrasone melted at 1S1°C. and the mixed
e

melting point was 150 C#
The product of oxidation was therefore beyond
doubt taethyl benzyl ketone.

Consequently (a) is the

correot formula for the dehydration product of methyldib enzy1oarbinol.

I/asymmetrical dlbenzylethane.
.

This was

I

prepared by the hydrogenation with Adam's

platinum catalyst of the dehydration product of methyldibenzyloarbinol.

The compound was purified by distill-
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A clear colourless liquid

ing three times in vacuo*
was

finally obtained,
B,P#

196°C«^

210oC#A*

Analysisi*

Required for CieKis*
Pound

C •

91*44$

H * 8*57$

C 9

90*89$

E »

8*57$

-Chloromcthylnaphthalene,

oL

(J.A.C.S., 1938, 60, 853),

856 gnu

250 sal* formaldehyde

A

424 ml*
The above

a

hydrochloric acid (cone*)
placed in a three necked flask with stirr¬

water bath.

seven

acid

ing.
As

(20$)

reflux condenser and thermometer and heated to

er,
on

naphthalene

hours

60°C,

Shis temperature was maintained for

during whioh time concentrated sulphuric

(278 ml#)

was added with constant

efficient stirr¬

The heating was continued for a further 20 hours#

the reaction prooeeded the naphthalene

dissolved,

The solution

was

gradually

poured into an ey.ua! vol-

60

me

of water and extracted with ether*

was

washed twice with sodium
and

er

The extract

carbonate, twice with wat¬

subsequently dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate*

The oil obtained was distilled in vacuo*

At this stage

great difficulty was encountered in removing unchanged
naphthalene due to the fact that it oondensed in the
side tube and blocked it*
a

On redistilling the product,

solid was obtained*

B*P.

164°C**

(lit*, B*P*

167°G*/l6

mo*

158®C»- 159°C*/14 mm*)*

It was found that if A was allowed to stand for 48
hours before

adding the sulphuric acid the yield was

much better and leas

unchanged naphthalene remained*

This facilitated the distillation in vacuo*

mC-HaphthylmethyImagnesluo chloride *

Freshly distilled
was

dissolved in sodium dried ether

ed into

It
a

at-chloromethyInaphthaiene (20 go*)

was

magnesium turnings just covered with ether*
found necessary to start the reaotion by

very small quantity

iodide*
hour*

(100 ml*) and dropp¬

adding

of freshly prepared ethylmagneslum

The reaction proceeded slowly for half an

The whole was then refluxed for four hours*

The bulk of the

magnesium was not attacked*
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Attempted Preparation of
oC-Methyl-/? -aoetonaphthone*

She

oC-naph thylme thy lmagne slum chloride was not
«...

Shis was added to excess acetyl chlor-

and ether*

snow

.............

■

ide

freshly purified and similarly cooled*

precipitate separated*

A white

She mixture was allowed to

reach room temperature over a period of an hour and was

then refluxed for two hours and allowed to stand over¬

night*

On extraction with ether, shaking with sodium

carbonate and sodium
an

oil

was

bisulphite in the customary manner,

obtained*

The oil was tested for the

pected rearranged product,
with

was

oC-methyl-/?-acetonaphthone,

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, but the results were

negative.
with

ex¬

Purification

was

accomplished by treatment

light petroleum (page 72}*

A pure white solid

obtained*
M,P.

162°C»- 163°C*

The compound was found to

sublime*
The yield was very
of the

small, presumably because little

oC-naphthylme thylmagnesium chloride had formed.

>£<
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She magnesium was

placed in the vessel and the

apparatus evacuated and filled with dry air several
times.

She Grignard reagent was prepared as before.

She reaction started in this

case

without the addition

of ethylmagnesium iodide and proceeded further, less

magnesium remaining at the end than in the previous
ease,

After
with
was

treating exactly as before and purifying

light petroleum, 1*6 gm, of the pure final compound

isolated.

(Approx, 5$).

Purification by means of chromatographic absorption
was

tried on approximately 0*1 gm, of the compound.

Although definite colour bands were seen under the ultra¬
violet lamp an imperfect separation only was
Aluminium oxide

was

the solvent and

developer.

used as

accomplished.

the absorbent and benzene as

Qzonolysis,

In order to master the

the setai-miero
a

teohnigue of ozonolysis

on

scale, the ozonolysis was performed on

compound of hnown structure.

The compound chosen
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as

most suitable was stilbene.
The apparatus used to

of Seeker*(See
fitted
cover

side

of

on

of

a

It eonsists of

metal base*

a

pass

fig*)*

produce the ozone was that
a

glass bell jar

Through the top of the glass

two electrodes which are connected to either
double wire grid A.

A high tension current

1,000 volts is created by the transformer B*

The

electric discharge between the two wire grids produces
the ozone from the air

entering at C«

The ozone*air

mixture resulting is drawn off through D, by means

aspirator JS*

of

The apparatus is capable of producing

two litres per minute (maximum rate)*

Ozonolysis of Stilbene.

^

Stilbene
chloride

Q<ho+ rr

(0*4 gnu) was dissolved in carbon tetra¬

(25 ml*) and

an

ozone-air mixture (approx* 14

litres) drawn through by means of an aspirator.
was

done at such a rate that the whole process

three hours*

This
took

The solvent was taken off in vacuo, a

temperature of 50°C# being maintained*

A solid re-
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Shis was boiled with zinc dust

mained.
water

(0*1 gm.) and

(100 ml*) along with traces of silver nitrate and

hydroquinone (J.A.C.S., 1934, 176) for fifteen minutes*
She solution was filtered hot to remove the

zinc*

A

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was obtained, which, on recrystallising from tetralin melted at
A mixed

223°C«- 225°C*

melting point with a sample of authentic 2s4-dl-

nitrophenylhydrazone of benzaldehyde

was

232°C*- 234°C*

benzaldehyde was one product*

Thus

Benzoic acid also
Mixed

separated on cooling.

M,*, 119°C,

melting point with an authentic sample of benzoic

acid was

120°C*

Ozonolysia of the Gri/mard Product*

C-Ootf

0%

CHi~C=0

->

This was done in the same manner as the ozonolysis

of stilbene
The

using 0#5 gm. of the Grignard product.

products were extracted with ether after hydrolysis*

The ether solution was dried
and the ether distilled off.

The solid

was

over

potassium sulphate

This gave an impure

solid,

dissolved in the minimum amount of alcohol
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and tested tor the presence

of

a

A &s4~dl-

Ketone*

nitrophenylhydrasone was obtained which was euepeeted
to be that of

120°C«- ia©°c*

H#£*
Xhe
a

naphthylacetone*

precipitate was separated by filtration through

micro filter and the filtrate evaporated down*

yellow compound melting at

180°C.- IS4°G*

A sublimate was found to melt at

mixed

was obtained*

I60°a.«» I62°c.

melting point with a sample of authentic

thoic acid was

159°C*« 162°C.

A

a

-naph¬

One of tho products of

osonolysls was therefore beyond doubt

-naphthoic acid.

In order to identify the 2 sd-dinitrophenylhydraeone

tome

naphthylacetone was prspsred.

(0*1 gm.) waa ground into

aeetie acid

°^-3aphthyl

a very

fine

homo-

geneous powder with barium acetate and introduced into
bulb B of
ed and a

a

specially prepared tube.

Bulb 3 was heat-

liquid distilled over into bulb A.

fhls

A

B
li&uid was dissolved in alcohol and the solution* whoa
treated with

2s4-dinitropheaylhydras4ne*

crystalline solid.
in tetralln and

gave a red

Shis was purified by dissolving

repreoipitating with light petroleum.
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The compound was found to sublime*

175°Ct. 177°C*

M.F*
The

purification of the 2:4«dinitrophenylhydrazone

proved to be very difficult*
tained

was

contaminated with

The small quantity ob¬
°c-naphthoic acid*

Some

naphthoic acid mas removed by sublimation at about
It eould not all be removed in this way

145°C<

however, for the

2:4-dinltrophenylhydraaone also sublimed at this tem¬
Finally purification was attained by dis¬

perature*

solving in tetralln and repreoipltatlng with light
petroleum
the

was

60°}•

This process was repeated and

resulting compound found to melt at

A mimed
zone

(40°-

155°C«- 160°C*

melting point with the 2;4-dinitrophenylhydra-

of oC-naphthylaoetone

prepared by dry distillation

165°C*- 170°C*
Analysis:

Required for
Found

The second

H «

15*38$

S

15*1$*

m

product of ozonolysls was therefore

-naphthylaoetone and consequently the Orignard pro¬
duct must be

:

During the above ozonolysis it was suspected that
a

little formaldehyde had been formed and carried over
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■

'

Into the aspirator

by the ozone-air mixture.

Zho

formation of this gas would indicate the proeenoe in
the Grignard product of one or more compounds containing
the

-4

a

CHg fragment

Since it was

•

Important that this point should be

settled* we deoided to repeat the ozonolysls taking
special oare to detest any formaldehyde whlob night be
formed*

Sassier*s reagent was employed to show the

presence of formaldehyde and a weak solution of potass¬
ium

permanganate to doteet formic acid if formed*

in
,

order to find out if these

reagents were sufficiently

.

delicate to indicate the presence of formaldehyde and
formic acid

on

ouch

a

email

scale* unsymetrlcal dl-

pheayl ethylene was prepared and ozonised*

Uiisyamet>rioal Plphftayj Stlqfteqe*

Sipheayl methyl carbinol was prepared and subse¬
quently dehydrated*
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Dlphenyl methyl earbinol*

This was

prepared from benzophenone (13*2 gm.),

methyl iodide (14*2 gm,) and magnesium in the usual
fashion except that constant
maintained during the
to male

rigorous stirring was

whole process*

the reaction start without

Increase the

This was found

difficulty and to

yield*

Diphenylmethylcarbinol was obtained as a
white solid*
tion of

It

was

pure

50# solu¬

reorystalllsed from a

methyl alcohol and water from whioh it came

down as needles*

M*J?«

81°0*
Yield

16*8 gm*

(85#)*

(lit*, 81 C*)

Unsymmetrloal dlphenyl ethylene*

The above

solid

was

distilled in vaouo*

A single
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distillation gave the
which

ethylene as a clear odourless liquid

immediately decolourised permanganate and bromine

in oarbon tetrachloride at room

B.P.

178°C./22

temperature.

mm.

Yield

14.8 gm.

(lit., 176°C./22 mm.).

(95^).

Ozonolysis of Uhaymmetrloal Dlphenyl Ethylene.

a?o

O3

She reaction was done

+

HCHO

precisely as before but the

apparatus was supplimented by the addition of two U
tubes

containing glass beads;

filled with Dessler's
very

the first tube was half

reagent, the second contained

dilute potassium permanganate.

Xhese tubes were

inserted between the reaction vessel and the

aspirator.

During the ozonolysis a dark grey precipitate was de¬

posited in the tube containing the Dossier's reagent
thus

indicating the presence of formaldehyde;

the

potassium permanganate in the other was unohanged.
0*5 gm.

of the ethylene was used.

On evaporating

off the solvent and hydrolysing as previously,

phenone was separated.

benzo-

It was identified by preparing
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the 2

$ 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone•

M.P.

134°C*- 136°C#

A mixed melting

point with a sample of authentic

dinitrophenylhydrazone was

136°C*- 137°C*

Osonolysis of the Grignard produot (page 62)
repeated using 0*3 gm*

maa

So formaldehyde mas detected*
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Purification by Light Petroleum at Low

Temperature.

In this section many
a

of the compounds obtained as

result of the Grignard reactions were viscous oils

or

oily solids.

Purification of these crude products

by ordinary methods was found to be ineffective.

The

following procedure was therefore adopted.
The crude

amount of

product was dissolved in the minimum

boiling light petroleum (40°- 60°) and the

oontaining vessel plunged at onoe into a freezing mix¬
ture

of carbon dioxide snow and ether.

separated.

glassy solid

The light petroleum was decanted and allow¬

ed to evaporate at room temperature*

the pure compound was obtained.
as

A

In this manner

In order to obtain

great a yield as possible the residue from the de-

oantation was again

treated with light petroleum.

This procedure was repeated until the product on evapor*
ation of the

light petroleum was no longer a solid.

7'S
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til

FWOBBfiB

a.

3B8IBS.

aasmammsi sttmi&t.
MaBttaMBBaaatt*
33 gm. Fluor ens
64 gm, bromine
220

ml, chloroform#

Brominatien
a

woo

effeoted by dropping bromine into

solution of fluorene in chloroform at

0°C#

period of two hours (Bar,, 1920, £3, 1236)*

over a

The

2;?~dibromofluorene separated towards the end of the

reaction,

Reorystaliisation from glaoial aoetio aoid

yielded beautiful diamond shaped plates,
M«F,

165°C,- 166°C,
Yield 60 gm,

(lit,, M,F,

(94^),

166 C,)*

2:?-Dlbromofluorene

(5*4 gm,) was dissolved in
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ohloroform

(60 ml*) and bromine (2.7 gnu} was added*

She reaotion vessel was then illuminated

electric lamp

was

means

of an

(1,000 watts)*

She heat from the
action

by

lamp, along with the heat of re¬

sufficient to keep the

chloroform boiling

Illumination was continued for two hours when

gently*

the evolution of

hydrobromio acid had almost ceased*

She ohloroform was distilled off and the

resulting tri-

bromofluorene was reerystallised from glacial acetic
acid*
M*2*
She

200°C*

Yield 6*4 gnu

(80#)*

melting point of the tribroao-eompound obtained

by the method of Schmidt and Bauer from fluorene (Ber.,

1905, J58, 3765) is quoted as

200°C*

and a mixed melting

point with this and the above compound

was

200°C*

2 $3 t7-Sribromofluorene.

2-Bromofluorene.

(of* Conrtot and Vignati, Bull, Sec* Chinu, 1927, 41, 58)*
Fluorene

(75 gm*) was dissolved in ohloroform

(375 ml*) and the solution cooled to
that temperature

during the reaction*

-5°C*

and Kept at

Bromine (72*5 gm.)

75

was

After 24 hours the chloroform was distilled

added*

off and

crystalline mass was obtained*

a

dibromofluorene* the white

30$ alcohol*

ised from
in white

fractionally crystall¬

mass was

The 2-bromofluorene crystallised

needles*

110°C.

M.J?*

75 gm.

Yield

(lit** M.P.

.

To remove any

y '

!

.

111°C.).

(50%).

**

7-Bromo-2-nitrofluorene *

(of* Organic Syntheses TOT
2-Bromofluorene

acetic acid
was

1*42)
some

was

50°G,

added

over

65°C,

and the colour
was

15 minutes.

The temperature

During this addition

The temperature was care¬

when the precipitate dissolved
At this point the reaction

deepened.

endothermlo and the

order to prevent

8G°G,

and nitric acid (50 ml, sp, gr,

precipitate appeared.

fully raised to

74),

(60 gm,) was dissolved in glacial

(500 ml,) at about

reduced to

page

temperature rose to 80°C*

In

Impurity forming the temperature was

not allowed to rise above

80°C,

After five minutes at

this

temperature, the mixture was allowed to cool to

room

temperature.
The precipitate was separated and washed twice

with 25 ml, of glaoial aoetio acid to which had been

I
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added 0*5 gm# of potaseium aoetate and
times with water*

finally several

Yellow needles were obtained

on re-

crystallisation from glacial aoetio acid.
H*?»

m°0*
sum

(of* Organic Syntheses aITT
She above

en./(njij.

page 75}*

compound was reduced with sine dust*

78$ alcohol and calcium chloride*
fluxed for two hours,

The whole was re-

filtered hot and poured into

water*

A white flooeulent

Shis

dissolved in aloohol and

was

eo

236JC.j,

(lit,, li.P,

boiling water was added*

precipitate appeared*
an

equal volume of

Some sludge remained*

The

eolation was filtered hot and the 7-hroao-K-arjinofluorone

allowed to separate*

M*i?*

136°c#- 139°C*
Yield 63 ga*

(lit*,

(Q9pi*

142°C.)

7-aromo-H-p- toluenesulshonamid efluorene <
34 gm*

24*8

7-Bromo-2-amlnofluorene
p-toluenesulphonylchloride*

The above compounds were

dissolved in pyridine,
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heated

gently for two hours and poured Into acidified
She product was reorystallised from glacial

water*

acetic acid and
M*P*

separated as pure white elongated prisms*

21Q°C*. 212°C*

Yield

36 gm*

3:7«»]>ibromo-»2»p»tolueneBulphonamldof luorene.

7-Bromo-2~p-toJLuenesulphonamidofluorene (30 gm*)
was

dissolved in glacial acetic acid

temperature raised to

100°C#

on a

water bath.

(6 gm*) was then added drop by drop*

dibromo-oompound separated*
an

hour*

(350 ml*) and the
Bromine

She pure yellow

Heating was continued for

Hecrystalllsation from glacial acetic aoid

yielded elongated prisms*
M.P.

197°C**» 199°C*
Yield 20 gm.

(lit., M.P.

(78$)

198 C*~ 199 C.)

2

317-Dlbromo^-aminof luorene.
She

p-toluenesulphonyl derivative (20 gm,) was

dissolved in oono* sulphuric acid at room temperature
and

allowed to stand for

from green to purple.

an

hour*

She colour changed

She aoid solution was then very

carefully poured, with cooling, into sufficient

50$

78

HaQH to ensure alkalinity

A white floe*

throughout*

oulent precipitate formed*

Shis crystallised from

glacial aeetio acid in needles*
M.P.

133°C*« 134°C*

Yield extremely unsatis¬

factory*

ZiS:7-Trlbromcfluorone.
A solution of 317-dlbromo-2-amiuofluorene

in hot

(1

gnu

)

glacial acetic acid (12 ml*) was rapidly cooled

to room temperature and a solution of sodium nitrite
in concentrated sulphuric acid was slowly

stirred in*

During the addition, the temperature was kept below
She diazotieed solution
ution of cuprous bromide in

was

was

had moderated, the solution

heated until evolution had ceased*

diluted with

an

sol¬

nitrogen was evolved*

The solution
•

was

a

hydrobromle aold, the tem¬

perature being kept below 5°G*
»hen evolution of the gas

then added to

10°G*

■

e<iual quantity of water and filter¬

ed*

The precipitate was extracted with hot alcohol

and

then boiled with animal charcoal and filtered hot.

After two

reorystalllsatlons from glacial acetic acid

the

melting point was found to be 200°C*

was

further purified by

point being raised to

The compound

micro-sublimation, the melting

2Q2°C*- 2Q3°C*

Yield

0*5 gm.
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This 2:3:7-tribromofluorene

was

shown to be ident¬

ical with the tribromo-oompound obtained

bromination of fluorene with the 1,000
mixed

by direct

watt lamp*

A

melting point with the product of direct bromin-

atlon was 20Q°C.

In order to be quite
mine in the reactive
was

oondensed with

certain that there

was no bro¬

9-position, this tribromo-oompound

bensaldehyde to give 2i3j7-tribromo-

9-benzylidene fluorene.

2:3;7-grlbromo-9-bengylidcne Fluorene•

Sodium

(100 ml.)*

(0*25 gm.) was allowed to react with alcohol
2he temperature rose to

46°C*

At this

temperature 2:3:7-tribromofluorene (2 gm*) was allowed
to dissolve in the alcoholic solution.

Benzaldehyde

(0*25 gm.) in alcohol (20 ml.) was then added and the
whole allowed to stand

From this

a

red

overnight after vigorous shaking*

compound, which melted over

35G°C.,

separated.
Analysis;

*

Required for
Found

Br »

48*24$
48*88$.
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The Brominatlon of Fluorene Compounds,

Schmidt and Bauer,

-ru\

c

CM-

«,

>«r

I .

so2-c6h4.gh3

Eokert and Langaoker.
CLH i

au

CHx.

CHt

RHOXH)

cHx

C«v

^/>Htoctf) —> (3*
A and B were

Q

&r

found to be identical.
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SBie rribromo-2-amlnof luorene of Sokert.

2-Bltrofluorene.
60 gm.

Fluorene

7*32 ml* glacial acetic acid
75 ml* nitric acid

Shis
for

was

(sp* gr* 1*42 )*

prepared by a method similar to that used

7-bromo-2-nitrofluorenet the temperature being

fully regulated.

care

She compound recrystallised from

glacial acetic aoid in needles.
M.P.

157°C»
Yield

(lit., M*P.

45 gm,

157 C.)*

(60$).

2-Aminof luorene«
2-Hitrofluorene
hol and calcium

was

reduced with zinc

dust* alco¬

chloride, in the manner previously

adopted for the reduction of 7-broao-2-nitrofluorene.
It

crystallised from 50$ alcohol as a pure white

com¬

pound.
M,F.

127*5°C«
Yield

(lit., IS.P*

127.5°C.).

17 gm.

(52$).

17:3:7-Srlbromo-2-aminofluorene.
Shis was

prepared from 2-aminofluorene by the
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method

192?^
/

employed by Eckert and langeaker (J. Pr. Chem#,

118. 263) and therefore it may be assumed that

the compound obtained was identical with their compound
M.P.

198°C.- 199°C.

200°C#),

(lit., M.P.

l?:387-Tribromo-2-amlnofluorene.

7~Bromo«2-aciinofluorene

was

prepared as before,

7-Bromo-2-aoetoamldofluorene,
7«.Brorao-2-aminofluorene
the minimum amount of

aoetio anhydride

Analysisi

was added,

A solid separ¬

Reerystallised from glacial acetic

acid, this melted at
Yield

boiling glacial acetic acid and

(50 ml,)

ated immediately#

(26 gm,) was dissolved in

27 gm,

229°C.-

231°C»

(87$),

Required for

C^gH^gQHBr,
Found

N = 4*6$
H

»

5,0$,

3:7-Dlbromo-2-acetoamidofluorene.
Ihe above compound

(13 gm,) was suspended in chloro-
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form (250 ml*} and bromine

ml.)

was

became
room

added.

(9 gnu) in chloroform (150

Pyridine was added until the solution

clear, and the whole was allowed to stand at

temperature for

She ohloroform was then

hour.

an

poured into acid water.

A solid was obtained whioh

recryatallised from ourbitol in prisms,
M.J?,

263°C.- 265°C.

On sublimation it melted at

272°C,
Analysias

Required for

C^gH^O^Brg.
Found

This

Br a 42«1$
Br »

44.1$.

compound is identical with that prepared by

the acetylation of 3 i 7-d tbromo-2-aralnof luorene

•

'

V ,8.V-mMwo-Z-aalnofluoron..
The hydrochloride
and

(2 gm,)

was

(1*6 gnu) was added.

bromine

dissolved in pyridine,
after heating on a
.

steam bath for two
aoid water.

hours, the solution was poured into

A solid separated and was

filtered off.

Purification was effected by sublimation.

2G2°C.~ 203°C,

li.P,
A mixed

melting point with the tribrotaoaminofluorene

previously obtained by the method of Sekert and langeoker,
was

2C0°c,

showing these two compounds to be identical.
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in

attempt was made to compare the tfibronaami.no-

fluorene obtained by Sokert and Jbaageeker with that pre-

pared bp the bromlnatlon in pyridine of 3i7«*dibro®o-ap^toluenesulphotiaialdofluorene •

the p-tolueneeulphon-

amlde-grouplng is strongly ortho directing, and there¬

fore, the resulting compound ought to be l«3j7-tribromog*aal»of luorene •
She attempted preparation
idine gave an
in

of this compound in pyr¬

impure solid which could not be purified,

attempt to prepare the p«tolueneoulphony1 derivative

of the Eokert compound was also unsuccessful*

It wac

found possible however to brominate 3i7-dibrowo-£*p-

tolueneaulphonaaldofluorene by dissolving this compound
in glacial aoetio aoid end dropping in the required am?■ V

ount of bromine*

M the brominatlon proceeded a white

solid separated*

ihie on reorystal Using twice from

glacial acetic aoid yielded pure white needles*
M*r*

JgQ6°C*- a08°G.

Analysis i

Seuuired for

!

'

Og^^^Br^SS* Br as 41*f#>
Found

Br s 36*33^,

2t3s6- Trlbromofluorciie,

The ychert compound was di&aotleed and heated with
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ethyl alcohol In the manner usually employed for the
removal of an amino-group,

The product was purified

by sublimation under reduced pressure.
a

yellow crystalline compound.
Analysis:

Required for

M.P.

This yielded

150°C.

C^IfyBrg.

Br •

59*7$

Found

Br •

59*8$.

Attempted Hydrolysis of
p - Toluene sulphonaml do -

oup

to

the Free Amine.

/v

(Schreiber and ShrJ^er, J.A.C.3., 1954, 56, 1619).
The

difficulty encountered in hydrolysing the

p-tolueneaulphonaiaidofluorenee to the aminofluorenee
led to
more

an

attempt to find

a

satisfactory result.

method which would give a

In no oase, however, was a

satisfactory yield obtained.
The

p-toluenesulphonyl derivatives of the follow¬

ing compounds were prepared in the usual manner:

p-Anisidlne

o-Bromaniline

ia-.Xylidine
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2:4-Dichloranillne

Attempts

were made

°c-Baphthylamine 2-Aminoaoenaphthene.
to hydrolyse these to the free amine.

Both acid and alkali were used in these attempts.
The first aoid tried was

sulphuric aeid.

concentrated sulphuric aoid alone no

place below

60°C,t

hydrolysis took

above this temperature there

tendency for sulphonatlon to take place.
centrations of this acid were tried,
the

With

Other

was

a

con¬

(28$, 80$, and 70$),

p-toluenesulphonyl derivatives being boiled with

these concentrations for

anytime up to 48 hours.

Hydrochloric acid was then tried, the method adopt¬
ed

being to dissolve the p-toluenesulphonyl derivative

in alcohol and add varying

proportions of the concen¬

trated aoid and boll for 48 hours, samples being taken
at intervals.

Dry hydrochloric aoid gas was also

passed into a boiling solution of the derivative in
alcohol.

Boiling with varying oonoentrations of sodium
hydroxide was also tried.

Boiling for 24 hours with a mixture, 4 proportions

by weight of glacial acetic acid, 2 of concentrated
sulphuric aoid and 1 of water

was

then tried.

The
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glacial acetic acid, sulphuric acid, water mixture did
yield a small percentage of the free amine in the case
of p-anisidine and

oc-naphthylamine but even here the

yield was so small as to bo of no practical value.

The Removal of Bromine by Cuprous

It has been found

Cyanide.

that, on heating compounds con¬

taining bromine with ouprous cyanide, water and pyridine
the bromine

is, in many cases, removed.

2;3 t7-Tribromofluorene.

1*7 gm,

Ouprous cyanide

2*0 gm,

2i3*7-tribroraofluorene

20 ml,

3 ml.

pyridine
water.

The above were mixed in a Carina

tube.

It

was

noted that heat was evolved on adding the cuprous

cyanide to the solution of the tribromofluorene in
pyridine.
a

The tube was sealed and heated to

furnace for 20 hours.

The contents were

out with benzene and ammonia.

28Q°C,

then washed

The benzene layer was

separated and the benzene evaporated off,

in

A .dirty

looking solid remained, this was dissolved in glaoial
aoetio

aoid, boiled with animal charcoal and filtered

hot,

On oooltng, a white crystalline solid separated

from the filtrate.

Shis melted at

116°C.

A mixed

melting point with an authentic sample of fluorene was

116°C.

The product was therefore

fluorene.

Under the same conditions bat at a temperature of

150°C, instead
a

of

280°0., the tribroraofluorene yielded

compound which melted sharply at

K?om the

334°C,« 335°C,

analysis it is possible that the compound con¬

tains both

an

amide and

Analysis:

a

nitrile grouping.

Be&uired for G
Wl

Found

C a

76-9$

K » 4«3£

C «

76*1^

E s

2»98^

Ii •

12£

U • 12»1£>

When boiled under reflux for 24 hours with cuprous

cyanide, pyridine and water, 2:3:7-trlbromofluorene re¬
mained

unchanged.

^-Haphthonitrile on heating in a sealed tube at

39

28Q°C#

for 20 hours yielded

194°C,- 196°C.
tic sample of

A mixed

/#*naphthoamide.

M.P*

molting point with an authen¬

ft -naphthoamide

ft -SJaphthoamide under the

was

194°C.-195°C.

same conditions remained

unchanged•

2 r/-Dibromofluorene under

the same conditions

yielded a yellow crystalline compound on sublimation
o

whioh melted over 280 0*
was

obtained for analysis*

Insufficient of this compound
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DISCUSSIOH♦

The measurement of the

towards
was

reactivity of the halogen

piperidine In several halogenonitro-compounds

undertaken for various reasons.

Thus, in the

nitrostyrene series confirmation of Fuson's theory was
sought, the compounds In the toluene series were pre¬
pared in order to study the Inhibiting effects of the

methyl group on the reactivity of the bromine, and the
hydrlndene compound was prepared in order to confirm
the

finding's of M°Lelsh (loo* oit.}•

of double bonds

The detection

by this principle has been used by

Mills and Smith in the isoquinoline series

121.

2724) and by

M°Leish

and Campbell (J.C.S*, 1937,
It is based on

1103) in the naphthalene series*
Fusoa's theory outlined in the
ihile the
was

(J.C.S*,

introduction.

preparation of the w -nitrostyrenes

not difficult the yields and the

oompounds obtained were in most

cases

The first method tried was that of

quality of the

-unsatisfactory.

knoevengel and
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Walter

(Ber*, 1904, 37, 4507) who used

primary amine as condensing agent*
—

piperidine and n-butylamine

plain

A mixture of amines

was used in the present

why a mixture of these amines proved so much

,

satisfactory than either of them separately.

method with caustic soda
most

aliphatic

It is interesting to note, but difficult to ex¬

ease*

more

-

an

as

The

condensing agent was the

satisfactory, the yields being good and the pro¬

ducts pure*

The compounds prepared in this series

weres

1

£

3

4

Compounds 2, 3 and 4, provide an excellent illus¬
tration of the effectiveness of the

halogen reactivity

method in determining the position of the double bonds*

Thus, after 24 hours,

13*4$ of tho chlorine

was removed

by piperidine from o-ohloro-uj -nitrostyrene (2),
from p-ehloro-w

-nitrostyrene (4), while none was re¬

moved from m-ohlorostructures
resonance

7*9$

u>

-nitrostyrene (3),

The bond

given, belong to contributing forms of the
hybrids, and in all oases except that of the

meta

compound provide the necessary conjugate double

bond

system between the halogeno- and the nitro- groups*
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With the

following modification Fuson's theory is con¬

firmed;

in aromatic compounds one functional group is

influenced by another if the resonance hybrid is such
that the groups are separated by a

conjugated system of double bonds.

double bond or a
In the case of the

para-compound the activating effect of the nitro-group
is

transmitted

through a conjugate system of three

double bonds.
The results of Anderson
with the

bromonitrotoluenes

(Thesis, Edinburgh, 1938)
were

suppllmented by the

preparation of 2-bromo-5-nitrotoluene and 5-bromo-2nitrotoluene.

The

large difference in the reactivity

of the bromonitrotoluenes

stand,
lies

is not

always easy to under¬

The only difference between these two compounds

in the reversal of the bromo- and

yet there is

a

difference of

the

nitro-gtoups,

40^ in the reactivity of

the bromine towards piperidine.

2-Bromo-5-nitrotoluene.
In the

mine is
some

case

b-Bromo-2-nitrotoluene.

of the 2-bromo-5-nitrotoluena the bro¬

adjacent to the methyl group and there may be

form of sterio hinderance and this fact alone may

account

for the difference

in the

bromine

reactivity.
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Anderson's results lend considerable support for this

This worker prepared the following six

suggestion.

compounds and measured the percentage bromine removed
after 1 hour and after 20 hours:

erf,
iii

A/0,

After 1 hour.

After 20

hours.4$

•

jy

After 1 hour,

After 20

1$

—

hours.8$

9$

J?

'^u~

'

0-

0$

54$

51$

59$.

In A and D where the bromine is

in the position

ortho to the methyl group, the reactivity is very small.
In C of course

the necessary double system is

sent and cosequently the

not pre¬

bromine is entirely non re¬

active.
When the

reactivity of the bromine in 5-bromo-2-

nitrotoluene is compared with that of the bromine in

p-bromonitrobenzene in which it Is
becomes

finite

100$ reactive, it

apparent that the methyl group itself has a de¬

inhibiting effect in addition to that of steric

hindrance.
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One

explanation of this inhibitation may be that

the compound exists as a resonance hybrid in which the
two structures X and Y are

contributing factors.

X

Y

If this is so then the

nitro-group has not the same

degree of unsaturation and may therefore have less
effect

on

the halogen group.

Evidence for this sug¬

gestion is drawn from the modification of the idea of
coordinate

linkages based on quantum mechanics.

Sidgwiok and Callow (J.C.S., 1924, 125. 527) claimed
that chelation oeourred in

o-nitrophenol, the hydrogen

atom of the

hydroxyl group being joined to an oxygen

atom of the

nitro-group by a coordinate linkage.

This view has
ance

a

been altered in light of the reson¬

theory and o-nitrophenol is now considered to be

resonance

hybrid of the two structures shown.

1

2
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4-Bromo-5-nltrohydrindene was prepared to oheok
the

The reactivity of the

reactivity of the bromine.

bromine in this compound in an impure state had been

previously measured

{KeLelsh, loo, cit.)»

found that after 24 hours
removed and

8»8$ of the bromine had been

suggested that this might be due to halogen

impurity in the compound*
the present work was
and was

This worker

obtained

as

The compound obtained in

purified by fractional distillation
a

low

melting point solid*

She

preparation of this compound proved to be extremely
difficult.
most

The initial Eriedel-Graft reaction proceeded

easily and satisfactorily when only 50

hydrocarbon were treated at

one

time.

gm.

of the

To obtain a

sufficient quantity of aoetohydrlndene this stage had
therefore to be repeated several times.
ation took place readily but the

Gxime form¬

greatest obstacle was

the formation of the acetoamido-eompound,

This was

finally overcome in the manner described in the experi¬
mental section.

Because 5 gm.

portions gave the best

results, in this case also, the reaction had to be re¬
peated 21 times before sufficient of the aoetoamido
was

obtained.
In the final

proved to be

product the bromine after 24 hours,

7*3$ reactive*

This, although small, re¬

presented a definite value and was in agreement with
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the results of the above

Investigator*

This points to

hydrindene, If It is a fixed structure,

the structure of

being:

but this is contrary to all available chemical evidence

For example

M°Leish

hydrindene,

71*7# of the bromine

had found that in 6-bromo-5-nitro-

dine in 22 hours.

was removed by piperi-

This agrees with the structure

shown below.

Mills and hixon

(J.C.3., 1930, 2310) also concluded

that this was the correct structure.
the

valency angles in the following ethylenlc system

and made the
tween the

plausible assumption that the angle be¬

single bonds

{oc )

was

109*5°,

tween the double bond and the single
fore

Thoy considered

125*25°.

A involves

less

It is

The angle be-;

bond (ft ) is there*

therefore obvious that the formula

strain than B since

strained five membered ring ia

108°.

the

angle of an un¬
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These authors concluded that the structure of

hydrindene was fixed and that the correct form was A.

They further tested this theory by studying the broraination and

diazo-coupling of 5-hydroxyhydrindene•

These

if A is a preferred

took place as would be expected

It should be pointed out here that*

structure*

in

light of recent structural studies on ethylene and tetra-

methylethylene, the original assumption of Mills and
Hixon is shown to be incorrect*
evidence

is

118°

now

indicates that in

and the

ft-angle Is

For example* physical

ethylene, the

121°

-angle

(Arnold and Evans,

J.A.C.S., April, 1940, 556),
Kiatiakowaky and co-workers

(loo* cit*) have shown

beyond dispute that hydrindene is a resonance hybrid
(see introduction, page 24),

This and the above view¬

point were reconciled by Sutton and Pauling (Trans,

Faraday Soo,, 1935, 31, 939) who showed that the slight
predominance of A (some
for

6$) is sufficient to aocount

the chemical evidence#
The fact that B is

resonance

a

contributing factor in the

hybrid accounts for the observed reactivity
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of the bromine in

sult tends
sonance

4-bromo-5-nitrohydrindene.

to support the faot that

hybrid and not

a

This re¬

hydrindene is a re¬

fixed structure.

Naphthalene Series.

In this part of the work great

difficulty

was

ex¬

perienced in obtaining the necessary Grignard reagent,

fb -naph thy line thylmagnesium chloride.

The chief diffi¬

culties encountered have been described in the

mental section*
matter how

reactants

experi¬

It was interesting to note that no

carefully the reaotion vessel, solvent and
were

dried, if the day was dull i.e» if re¬

lative

humidity of the atmosphere was high, formation

of the

Grignard compound did not occur.

was

set up

whioh ensured that only perfectly dry air

would have contact with the reactants.

yield obtained was encouraging.
was

This

a

An apparatus

The increased

In no case, however,

large yield of the Grignard reagent obtained.
led

to

the

necessity of working frequently on a

semi-micro scale and the aid of the Kofler mioro-appar-
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atua

(Mlkroohem., 1934, 15, 242) in taking melting

points and effecting purification by sublimation was,
at many

points, indispensable.

That the reaction between
ium chloride and

/3-naphthylmethylmagnes-

acetyl chloride produced no

/3-methyl-

©£«aeetonaphthone was apparent from the fact that no

2;4-dinitrophenylhydrazone could be obtained#
showed the product
with the formula

that

a

Analysis

to be an unsaturated hydrocarbon

C^HgQ#

second molecule of

It was therefore obvious
/3>naphthyImethyImagneslum

chloride had attacked the normal

or

rearranged product

of the primary reaction;
C K,

c#,to-ci

The

,

c:

intermediate carbinol may be dehydrated to

give either A or 3.

V*

0

ci

cv?
CM,

Qi,

c -c
I

on

+

CH
CH

=

C

—CIV

A

B
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Similarly any rearranged product may give

cf?00

or

or

E

Various precautions were taken to try and prevent
the secondary

action taking place, for example, the

Grignard reagent was dropped into excess acetyl ohlorid
with oonstant

stirring at the temperature of carbon di¬

oxide snow and ether.

However, in each case the hydro¬

carbon resulted.

Although this work was originally intended to
vide added evidence that the bond between the

the
bond

<*

-

pro¬
and

/^-carbon atoms in naphthalene had greater double
character, the problem now developed into the

elucidation of the structure of this unsaturated hydro¬
carbon.
It was decided

with benzoyl

to perform the Grignard reaction

ohloride instead of acetyl chloride,

«ith this reactant there would be less

chance of a

secondary action taking place and if it did take place

/

loi

the position of the double bond would be certain since

the only

possibility is

CM

No definite result was

■=

C

C«,"

obtained from this however.

Despite the fact that the hydrocarbon incorporated
a

double

bond, it would not decolourise bromine in carbon

tetrachloride or

An attempted oxidation with chromic acid met

genated.
with

success.

no

since other

atoms

permanganate, nor could it be hydro-

one

cases

This is not entirely unexpected,
of double bonds attached to carbon

of which holds

no

hydrogen and which are be¬

tween two aromatic nuclei are
bond has not the usual

known, in which the double

properties.

To demonstrate this

fact to

our

own

satisfaction,

2:7-dibromo-9-benzylidene fluorene, which contains
such

a

oarbon atom was prepared.

><•«

-o

Or

It would not deoolourise bromine in carbon tetra¬
chloride

or

permanganate.
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The

preparation of the intermediate aloohol
tHl

J-CM,.— C—
OH

was

UJ

perforce abandoned due to the difficulty of prepar¬

ing the starting products.

The analogous methyl di-

benzyl-carbinol however^ was prepared, dehydrated, and
yielded a comparable unsaturated hydrocarbon.
C «■»

-Ir-Q
0~iwn«

CH

—

c-C

or

A

C-C/t

B

This compound possessed the usual double bond character
and

oxidation proved it to have the structure

It is interesting to note here
Hurat

A,

that Sabatier and

(Compt, rend., 1913, 151. 1430) claimed to have

obtained methyldibenzylcarbinol as a liquid by the
action of

( In

methylmagnesium iodide on dibenzyl ketone.

this work the compound was obtained solid

treatment with light

petroleum).

after

They do not quote,

however, any of its properties except that a single dis
tillation at ordinary pressure yields an

unsaturated
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compound which they assume to he
OK

They quote no analysis and give no structural proof for
the assumption,
A

is

simple preparation of «c-naphthylmethyl chloride

given "by Coles and Dodds (J.A.C.3., 1938, 60, 853).

This enabled

us

to obtain a good supply of the

oc-com¬

<*«.Baphthylmethylmagneslum chloride was sub¬

pound,

sequently prepared and treated with acetyl chloride.
A small

yield of

an

unsaturated hydrocarbon similar to

that obtained from the

/3-compound

was isolated.

Ozonolysis of this compound yielded
and

oc-naphthoic acid

oC-naphthyl acetone showing the structure to be
CM,
I

hyde was suspected.

ed.

Since this points to the structure

The ozonolysis was therefore repeated,

special
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care

being taken to identify the slightest trace of

formaldehyde or formic aoid given off.

hone was de¬

tected and therefore A is the correct formula and by

analogy

Is the correct formula for the
IShis agrees

-compound.

with the fact that phenylbenzylmethyl

carbinol heated with acetic anhydride yields
me

thyl-/3-phenyl

oC-phenyl..

ethylene, and

O-t-O — (/-"O
with the results of Siffeneau A,
who heated
alic

Ch.f (8), 10, 365) W

benzyldimethyl-carbinol with crystalline ox¬

acid and obtained

oc-phenyl-/?-dimethyl ethylene.

OH
\

O
It is

CH\ - C

Hy

<Hr

OCH s c - C H\
l»>

Interesting to note that Kurd and Webb (J.A.

C.S., 1927, 49, 549) working on disubstituted ethylenes
state

that the

intermediate

hydrated by distillation.

tertiary carbinols were de¬
For effective dehydration

dimethylphenyloarbinol required to be distilled four
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times, methyldiphenylcsrbinol three times, and phenylnaphthylcarbinol only once#
the

greater the groups attached to the C

the more
is not
was

Thus it would seem that
-

OH group,

readily does dehydration take plaee so that it

surprising that the intermediate tertiary aloohol

not obtained.

Brominatlon of Fluorene Compounds.

The bromination of fluorene derivatives

is of in-

terest in connection with the fine structure of fluorene
which is known to be

a

resonance

hybrid with the

forms as the main contributing structures.

Kekule''

It Is there¬

fore to be expected that 8-aminofluorene will brominate
not

only in position 3 but also in position 1.

been shown however

It has

(Campbell, Anderson and Gilmore, J.

C.S,, 1940, 446) that disubstitution yields the 3:7-dl-
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bromo-oompound,

The aaiao-group is well jaiovm to be &

powerful ortho directing group, and it was thought
initially that diaubatitution with bromine might yield
the 1 tSJ-dibromo-oompound.
in the

That substitution did occur

7-position instead of the ^.-position is not al¬

together unexpected since the 2- and 7-positiona in
fluorene

are

the most

easily substituted#

Does further substitution

For example,

give the ls3t7-tribromo-2*

amino fluorene?
Substitution in 3 s ?-dibromo-2-aminofluorene
be expected to result in

should also

ooour

with

might

1-subatitution, and this

3*7-dlbrowo«2-p-toluenesulphon-

amidofluorene and bromine in

2-Acetoamidofluorene would

pyridine solution,

probably result in a trlsub-

stltuted compound in which the third bromine occupies
the

6-poaition.

C.H'l
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Shis behaviour would be analogous to the reactions
of the corresponding

naphthalene compounds, e.g*,

2-arainonaphtha3,eno on bromination yields l-bromo-2aminonaphth&lene, no bromination occurring in the 3-position, but if the p-toluenesulphonyl derivative of
2-aminonaphthalene is brominated in pyridine solution,
the 1iS-oompound results*
A

great deal of evidence has been gathered indicat¬

ing that 3-(or 6-)positlon in fluorene is reactive

(Lothrop* J*A,C*3«, 1939, 61, 2113)*
was

She present work

undertaken with these facts in mind*
Swo tribromo-fluorene compounds have

been

previously

prepared in which the position of the third is
She first of these was prepared by Schmidt

uncertain.
and Bauer

(loo. oit»), the seoond, a tribromo-amino-

fluorene, was prepared by sokert and Langeoker (loo,
clt.)*

Shese two compounds were prepared both by the

methods quoted in

the literature and by methods estab¬

lishing the position of the bromine
7-Bromo-2-nitrofluorene
whioh

was

was

then converted to the

derivative.

group.

reduced to the amine

p-tolueneeulphonyl

She next step in the

preparation, the

hydrolysis to the amine, was extremely unsatisfactory.
With concentrated sulphuric acid under

60°C»

no

hydrolysis took plaoe and above this temperature
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sulphonation took place,
mental section,

(As described in the experi¬

the p-toluenesulphonyl derivatives of

several simple aromatic compounds were prepared and
various attempts made to hydrolyse these with little

success).

or no

After muoh difficulty sufficient of

the amine was obtained.

placed by

a

The amino-group was then re¬

bromo-group giving, without doubt 2i3:7-tri-

bromofluorene*

This compound was found to be identical
.

with that of Sohmldt and Bauer.
In the determination of the structure of the Eckert-

Langeoker compound, the tribromoaminofluorene, difficulty
was

again encountered with the preparation and hydrolysis

of the
an

p-toluenesulphonamido-compound.

For example,

attempt to brominate 3:7-dibromo-2-p-toluenesulphon-

amidofluorene in pyridine yielded an impure compound
which could not be purified.
since by

It was intended, that,

analogy with the corresponding naphthalene

compound, this ought to be 1:3j7-trlbromo-2-p-toluene-

sulphonamidofluorene, the p-toluenesulphonyl derivative
of the Eckert compound should be prepared and the two

compounds compared.
impossible.

This however, was found to be

A bromination of 3:7-dibroino-2-p-toluenC'4

sulphonamidofluorene was effected in glacial acetic
acid but the

p-toluenesulphonyl derivative of the Eokert

compound to compare it with, oould not be obtained.
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It

was

fluorene by

decided, to prepare a

tribrotaoaeetoamldo-

brorainating 3i7-dlbromo-2-acetoamldofluorene.

This, on hydroxysing to the amine, yielded
which

was

a

compound

found to be identical with the Eckert compound.

From the data obtained and the faot that the 1-

posltlon in fluorene is very inactive, it may be argued!
that the Eokert compound

is 3:6:7-trlbromo-2-aminofluor-

That it is not the 3t7j9-tribromo-oompound was

ene.

demonstrated by condensation with benzaldehyde which

yielded a tribromo-9-benzylidenefluorene indicating
that

no

The

bromine

was

held at the 9-positlon.

aaino-group was removed from the Eekert com¬

pound giving a tribromo-eompound which is probably
2:3:6-tribromofluorene.

The behaviour of bromo-eompounds when heated in a
sealed tube with cuprous
is

extremely interesting.

heating at
the bromine

At

cyanide, pyridine and water,

a

lower

280°C.

2:3:7-Tribromofluorene

on

for 20 hours was found to have all

removed, fluorene itself being formed.
temperature,

150°C., for the

same

period a

compound was obtained which, from the analysis presum¬

ably contained one nitrile group and
This would suggest that the

one

amide group.

mechanism of the reaction
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is;

first the replacement of the bromo-group by a

oyano-group then the formation of an amide followed by
the formation of the acid which loses carbon dioxide
to

give the hydrocarbon*

If this is

so

nitrile ought

a

carbon if the correct
In view of

this,

to yield the hydro~

temperature and time is given*

p-naphthonltrile was heated for 20

hours at

280°C*

duct was

/?-naphthoamide.

under the above conditions*

To check that this was not

simply an intermediate product some
heated for a further 20 hours but no
A

She pro¬

y^-naphthoamide

was

change occurred.

higher temperature however may have been necessary

for any

further action or there may be some fundamental

difference between the fluorene and the naphthalene
derivatives which prevents

naphthoamide and

so

this is not conclusive in any way.

It will be noted

that the

disubstituted compound.
the bromine

the further reaction of the

tribromofluorene gave a

This indicates that

one

of

bromo-groups has been preferentially removed

Ill

She obvious

conclusion is

that the bromine in the most

reactive position will be removed
so

and

conditions

be possible by

can

be

first.

If this is

properly adjusted, then it may

elimination to prepare compounds with

bromine in the least reactive positions.

Diohlorofluorene

was

treated similarly and gave a

high melting point oompound which, because of this
melting point, cannot be either fluorene or ohloroShe fact that

fluorene.

a

change had occurred suggests

that itis also possible to remove chlorine from the
molecule

by this method.

Can any halogen be removed

from any compound by this method?

Is there really a

preferential removal of the halogen and if so how far
is

this of praetioal value?

Shese and many other

questions arise in considering this reaction and cannot
be answered with any confidence until more experimental
evidence has

been

gathered and studied.
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SUMMARY.

She

halogen reactivity measurements in the nitro*

styrene series provided confirmation of Fuson's theory,
the halogen being

found to be reaotive in eaoh

where the necessary

double bonds

was

ease

double bond or conjugate system of

present.

In the toluene series

that the methyl group

strong evidence

was obtained

has a definite inhibiting effect,

the percentage bromine removed

from these compounds be¬

ing much smaller than that removed from the correspond¬
ing bromonitrobenzenes.

4-Bromo-5-nitrohydrindene was prepared and found
to contain reactive bromine and therefore the results

of previous work were confirmed,
the bromine

in this

sidering hydrindene

compound may be explained by con¬
as a resonance

The work carried out in the

not provide

She reactivity of

hybrid.

naphthalene series did

the structural evidence It was hoped to pro¬

vide, namely that the bond between the

«c- and

the

y3-carbon atoms has predominant double bond character.
Severtheless interesting results were obtained and the

l;3-dinaphthyl-2-methylpropylenes

were isolated and

their structures determined.

The bromination of the fluorene compounds

studied,

proved to be quite successful and it was possible to
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specify the position of all three bromine groups in the
Schmidt-Bauer and the
former proved to be

Bokert-Langeeker compounds.

The

2i3i7-tribromofluorene and the

latter is probably 3;6i7-trlbromo-2-atainofluorene.
It is unfortunate that the treatment of brome-

compcunds in sealed tubes could not be pursued in this

However, enough evidence was obtained to show

work.

that it is possible to remove bromine from compounds

by this method although no definite idea of the mechan¬
ism of the reaction could be formed.
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